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THE sir-urn. 
In the sweat of thy rice atoll thou eat bread. 
j _. ..—i ■■- -f ■- ; '-— 

SEASONA111 .i: R EM A RKS. 

To the EJitor ol the Kirme.-*' Cabinet. 

Sin,—Being in Company a short lime 

since, and talking of the Agricultural 
Company of Australia, some of the offi. 

MM belonging to which 1 hail knawn, I 

ventured lo woiuhr they should have 
thought it necessary to go to the other- 

cm! of the world lo grow Merino wool, 

when many parts of this country offer 

such facilities for the purpose,ntulwhcrc 

all that they ever contemplated bj so dis. 
taut a removal might hive been obtained 

by a much more convenient and less cir- 

cuitous route, roiuaiking, " then.' is still 
room enough hero for SUcll an institution, 

which might profit by the experience of 

other»«»n«l where a wool company on a 

Urfle scale ought be established lo great 
advantage as well BJ pleasure," when a 

person who was present di prccalcd even 
• tin mention of Mtrino sheep, adding, 

"my father was one ,.f i!i«- dupes in the 
the Merino mania, ami since that time, 

llie bare idea ihiov.M me into a fever.*' 

Now, .Mr. Editor, is not this just the way 

with all violent speculations ! the fact is, 
people go mad, and when the distcmpci 

leave s ihi'iii, tliey ate so exhausted by 

the excitement which thry have under- 

gone, and so entirely out of spirits with 
their disappointment, as to be unable lo 

percicve the cause of the disease with 
which they have been alllieted, or even 

to endure tolIiiiiU of the subject. 

I remember the time of the Joint Stock 

mania in England, ami particularly thai 
great humbug, the Milk Company in Loo-  beef and mutton.aml superior butler, and 

longing loa steamboat, who said he was 
tired of his employment, and would quit, 

and grow silk ; his friend said, " what do 
you mean h\ growing silk?" he replied, 
"why, I'll plant Moral trees, and pick 

the cocoons of silk from the branches, 

just as they pick cotton pods." 
Now, without any wish ta be censori- 

ous or invidious, is it not a fact, that all 

violent speculations arc apt to lead men 

from Iheir proprieties f If I might be 

permitted I would allude to what took 

place in this country three years ago, on 

the subject of the Beet culture for the 
making of sugar; I sincerely believe that 

if there had been a less degree of excite- 

ment experienced at the lime, the ques- 

tion, as to its practicability, would not 
have been left thus long undecided-; but 

people grew tired standing so long on the 
tip-lot of i xpect.ition, and in proportion 

to llie elevation then experienced, so must 

be the depression, and it has required the 

space of three years to bring about the 
stale of apjilrhrihrn which, as a nalural 

consequence, the public mind will attain, 

anil which is now in progress. In the 

mean time, the business has been stead- 
ly followed up in Prance and many other 

countries' In I'uropr.aud the last account*. 

are, lli.it full half the supply of sugar for 

the whole of Frailer, is furnished from 
the beet root! The article now pays u 

duty of 10 per cent., instead of receiv- 

ing a bounty by way of encouragement, 
as heielofore, and it is in tho eoulcnipla- 

tion of ih.■ Government of FranqWla aug- 

ment Iho lax lo "'• per cent., which it 

will be able to pay: while the benefit lo 
the country, in the improvement of rents. 

cultivation, stock, labor, wage*, means 
of existence, and moral happiness is far 

above all price! The only thing which 
I deprecate is, a Ion hasty hot-bed, green- 

haute forcing of the subject ; it is a har- 

dy plant,   and   will  bear  exposure and 

tough handling j with common care it is 
destined lo become acclimated to the soil 
and circumstances of this country, and 

in the hands of competent individuals, lo 

prove all thnl its real,ho.1l st friends have 

ever contemplated. Ii is not necessary, 

or even desirable, that every farmer 

should make his own sugar; let him en- 
gage more heartily In the more pleasant 

and legitimate employment of making fal 

sturms. The results, however, already 
attained, may be of vast importance lu 
the interests of navigation, and thereby 
to the world generally.—Boston Adver- 
tiser. 

Important Decision.—Tho supreme 
court of Pennsylvania, il i.~ said has re- 
cently decided thai ihc pay and emolu- 
ments of officers iu Ihc revenue of the U- 
nitcd Si itea aio subject to taxation for 
coumy, and it may be inferred for corpo- 
ration purposes. No opinion was ex- 
pressed as lo naval and military officers, 
as they may bo employed and spend their 
pay abroad. If settled here, they seem 
to come within too decision. The an- 
swer to the objection that they were of- 
ficers of the superior government was, 
that the principle on which the decision 
was made is the same as that on which 
the stock of the United Slates bank, held 
by a resident, wss declared taxable, as of 
n slate institution. If the officers of the 
United States bavo not hereloforo been 
taxed, this decision isono of importance 
to the country, snd especially lo the city, 
where the great body of the officers of 
the general government is located, whose 
salaries, even including judges, nrc now 
considered rateable; the same court hav- 
ing decided lliat the office of a president 
judge of the common pleas is subject to 
taxation. Although his salary cannot 
constitutionally pe reduced, iho court 
laid Ihoro was no more reason lo exempt 
• judge from contribution lo the public 
burthen, than any oilier person. Uu re- 
lerring to the blue book, we find, on a 
rough estimate, that there are at least 
one hundred CUStOd) house efliocis, with 
aggregate salaries from 110,000 to IIS,- 
O'.it) dollars* Il to these sal.irics are ad- 
ded the salaries of all the officers in the 
po-t office and mini. With   many Conner. 
tid Hith the war and naw departments, 
s.ilnrn s lo the a inlofal least 200,000 
dollars become  rateable lo the county 
and cilv lax.—I'liiln. I . S. Qa%. 

so much addicted to painting and color- 
ing, must be received wnh a degree of 
uspicion for which no one but M. Virey 

is to be blamed. The accounts, howev- 
er, of the swiftness of birds, I can well 
credit, from an experiment which I made 
when travelling on a railway. While go- 
ing al tho rale of thirty miles an hour, I 
let fly a bee; it made its circle as usual, 
and surrounded uscasily. Now, if there 
was no current of air or draft to bear it 
along, Ibis indicated a rate of ninety 
miles in hour; and even allowing for a 
current, Iho swiftness must have been 
great. I should, however wish to repeat 
the experiment before being quite sure 
of so grest a swiftness in so smalt an in- 
sect.—Lord Brougham. 

Expedition to Oregon.—The St. Louis 
Republican, of tho   5th instant says: 

" The steamboat Autelope, owned by 
Pierre Chouteau, jr. and commanded by 
Id]ward F. Chouteau, both of this city, 
left yesterday, with several scientific gen- 
tlemen ; a i.ong whom arc Moris. Nico- 
lel, of ihc academy of sciences of Paris, 
and lieutenant Urccmoro of the topo- 
graphical engineer department lit Wash- 
ington; also, about 12 clerks, and 120 
hands; laden with articles for the supply 
of the trade. The corps will be con- 
veyed some distance above lliu mouth of 
the Yellow Shme river, us far as the wa- 
ter will onable tin: boat to ascend, proba- 
bly a distance exceeding 2,000 miles a,- 
boVC tho mouth of the .Missouri. The 
boat   is expected   hack   ill   abo'it   ihri e 
months. The company left in good spir- 
its, and we trust the fatigues, trials and 
sufferings attendant on-such an expedi- 
tion will not be endup-d Without a fair 
recompense.    This whole company is in 

tho fire of the forge and of tho steam 
engine; shut up the shop of every me- 
chanic, and, finally, transform civilized 
nations into hordes of savages, and coun- 
tries (.'littering in ihc sun light of im- 
provement, into dark and dismal forests-" 

Music.—There has been a steady and 
rapid progress in the cultivation of Music 
in Boston for a number of years. In 
same of its forms it is pervading every por- 
tion of the community,giving a charm to 
society, and a purity to pleasure. Coarse 
vulgarity cannot enler precincts occupied 
by Music, for refined sentiment dwells 
with her, sanctifies all feeling in her pres- 
ence. Fiom the rich, holy, clevsting 
harmony of the church, down to the en- 
livening viol, or the simples! carol, 
through the varied range of instruments 
and styles, there is always an influence 
to cause pure and kind emotions, to sup- 
press angry and violent passions, and to 
soothe all the pangs of grief. No man 
will voluntarily sing when he is in a pas- 
sion ; and Ihc best evidence of cheerful- 
ness and content, either in the work of 
the house, the shop, or the study is tho 
humming 01 whistling of some sim- 
ple lime, or singing jut some favorite ait. 
It glads our own heart lo hear a chain- 
I.PI -m i'<l singing aii over iho house, or lo 
hear the habitual half whistle of a car- 
penter al his bench, for we know that, if 
llioy ar-i-iiul decidedly happy, liny can- 
lint be. tiiucli distressed.—Boston Dai- 
ly Time*. 

the 

wh 
tains about once in two yean, the tune u- 
sii.illy required lor the excursion." 

A Perverse Wagoner—Jo-, pltus Pick- 
, us, of Middloborougn, Mass. was order- 
ed on Saturday list, by lira United Stales 
District Court, sitting at Boston, lo pay 
$3, and costs amounting to 9100, for ob- 

vie" of the American fur company, afructing the 'transportation of ihc M.iU.' 
i sends a like number lo the moiin-: It was proti d that lie was driving 

Feminine    Heroism.—Wc   -'have  just 
been informed by Msjor Silgravcs,oftbr 

The Lakes.—Tin; extent of tho great  following tragic, occurrence  that    look 
lakes isi stated in tho report of the Mich- place on Monday; night, 8th inst. neai 

Bloomsbury, Warren county, N. J. about 
1 links from  Kastou; the particulars of 

:in slat'* geologist, as follows : 
Mean length. Mean hredtb. ArOB.sq.mls 

don, whoso spacious buildings and cn-i- 

Iv arrangements I visited,all readn for 
the reception of the coirs—an article, 

however, which had never entered into 

the minds of the projectors, whose only 
object was to trade ill quite a different 
kind of stork, ami which they did', to the 

ruin of numbers of the simple people, a- 

tnnng-t whom was the great Wilberfbrcc, 
who, in this instance proved himself a 
child. Poor maiij^ic never recovered 

from lh" loss which In: sustained, but 

continued, during thji.rcirmiudcr of his 

life, a pensioner upon the bounty of his 
political friends, and died at last in a 

borrowed house! Ah! that was a time 
"lo try the souls of men," and thousands 
of those whose character .stood high for 

real godliness, even many of the clergy, 

proved themselves to be |ho worshippers 

of the God of this world, bowing down 

lo stocks, if not to stones. 
A pleasant story is told of an excellent 

man, a Quaker, who (determined as much 
as in his power to stein the torrent of de- 

lusion) published proposals for a "Joint 

Stock Oingerbread Company," with a 
capital of t"et■ i.uti'.i; present price of 

shares one pound sterling, expected lo 
reach s premium of 51)0 per cent, in throe 

weeks! The operations of ihc Company 

were to be carried on in Scotland, but an 

office for tllO sale of stock was opened in 
London, (opening his own house for this 

purpose :) and then followed llie names 

of offincis, Presidents Directors, Mana- 

gers, Secretaries, Treasurer, Auditors, 

ic. all iu due form! To bis utter astonish- 

ment, the very next morning, a young 
man from the country called  upon   him 
for the purpose of purchasing 100 shares 

in ihc "Joint Stock Gingerbread torn- 

pane vf Scotland "'   it was quite out of 
his power to convinco this  person that  ! 
ihc advertisement was a hoax, practiced i 

for the purpnm nf opening the eyes of the 
infatuated multitude j lie observed, " he 

had £100 ill his pocket to pay fur 10(1 
shares, and   he h.ipcd   he should obtain 

them." 
I was last week told of an engineer be- 

lie will then afford lo purchase sugar to 
his heart's content : all that he will do. 
while growing large crn;is of beet; and 

Ii t it be remembered for the introduction 

of this invaluable branch of agriculture 
and  husbandry, the   public  are indebted 
to the " Beet Sugar Society of Philadel- 

phia." ttrrx. 

March 85, l"o!). 

P. S. [ calculate it Will be many years 

before Antc.iica is compelled, thto'i^h a 
redundancy of population, to become a 

manufsotaring country—and manufac- 

tures have never flourished but in coun- 
tries where the people stand loo thick to 

admit the free use of the plough. 

irtL.j    ' ■! 

Superior     100 -ii 32,000 
Michigan 220 70 83.0QO 
Huron      2 in -11 20,1)110 

Green Bay loo 80 2,000 

Erie           840 40 0,000 
Ontario     l-o 33 8,300 
St. flair      20 11 800 

Superior 
Michigan 
Huron 
St. Cl.ur 
Erie 
(tntario 

Atlantic Storms.—The phenomena of 
storms arc recently attracting from the 
scientific world considerable attention. 
Very important dcveloprmcuts of the laws 
which govern Ihcir progress and charac- 
ter have lately been made, especially by 
Mr. William C. Kcdticld, of New York. 
The results of this gentleman's investi- 
gations, as published in a late volume of 
Silurian's well known American Journal 
of science   and arts, have   been noticed, 
with ihc most nattering commendations, 
in the principal scientific journals in 
England, and by various learned socie- 
ties beyond the Atlantic. 'Phis adds an- 
other item to ihc cicdit of philosophic 
mind in America. 

By comparing numerous data, Mr. 
Itcdfield has traced both the form and 
the progress of several storms which have 
lately agitated the bosom of the old At- 
Inlic. Their form is that of a great whirl- 
mind of hundreds of miles in circuit.— 
This whirl moves round its centre, in a- 
direction opposite lo the sun's apparnul 
motion, and Ihc centre,together with the 
whole body of the whirl, has a progres- 
sive motion onward towards the west and 
north, iu one vast curie. This curve 
Mi. II. Ins traced Irom a region in the 
eastern Atlantic towards the coast of Af- 
rica, and a few degrees north lo Ihc cqua- 
or, tlitnec, at first nearly west, but veer- 

ing constantly more and more lo the 
north as it approaches the American 
eoasl, until it arrives opposite New Eng- 
land, where its course is nearly north ; 
and in its further progress it is still more 
towards the east. 

It is by no means yet certain that those 
characters   belong   io   all   tho   Atlantic 

The   same   tabular statement exhibit" 
Iso the depth of each and the elevation 

of each above* the surface of the ocean— 

Mean dentil. Elevation. 
ooo 096 

1,000 078 
1,000 678 

20 570 
-1 oli'i 

5011 838 
It is computed that Iho lakes eontain 

more than 1 1,000 cubic miles of water, 
i quantity more than half of all the fresh 
wad r on the earth. 

The extent1 of the country draim d by 
the lakes, from Niagara to the northwest- 
ern angle of Superior, including also thi 
area ol the lakes thcmselvos, is estimated 
at 335,513 square miles. 

The rise ot water at Detroit from June, 
1880, to August, 1898, is said lo have 
been "■ feet 3   inches.    The   water   loll 
from August, 1838, to February, 1-30,3 
feet ■* inches, so that it is 1 foot 7 inches 
above the mark of 1330.—Ohio Trans- 
cript. 

Abolition ill the trench Colonies.—It 
IK anticipated that Ihc abolition of French 
negro slavery   which   is connected with 
the sugar question, will occupy the le- 
gislature. The Paris abolitionists have 
not been idle since last spring. They 
have constantly corresponded with lln'.-' 
ish societies, and expect success from the 
occurrence in the British West Indies.— 
The French, generally, question the phi- 
lanlhropy of England in the abolition of 
slavery. They attribute the measure to 
calculations of interest alone, " the man- 
ufacture .of beet root sugar in Europe, 
and other events, having laughl her that 
slaves and sugar islands would cru long, 
beeotne unprofitable in Ihc commercial 
sense.—Salem Gazette. 

which arc as follows. About 0 o'clock 
on tile evening ,illud;d to a negro slave, 
aged about 20 years, and belonging lo 
ticn.   M illiamson, went to  I he house of 
his sou, .Mr. ('. Williamson, who was 
from home, and having conducted   him- 
self improperly,  was ordered from   the 
premises! by Mis. Williamson,     lie  re. 

00,00(1' iu , oil  lo   his master's residence, where 
pe staid nil about midnight] When ho a- 
gain repaired lo the house of ihc son, and 
demanded admittance. Mrs. W. com- 
manded him not lo enter, for if he did he 
would ji opard his lite,   lie disregarded 
the threat, I'otced open the door, and en- 
tered the room, upon which Mis. W. look 
up the loaded gun, which her husband 
always kept, approaching ihc negro, who 
Still persisted ill endeavoring to accom- 
plish his wicked design, and sliol him.— 
The load entered his bieanl, he staggered 
backward a few feet, and fell dead on 
the lloor. The lady isa daughter of Mr. 
Drake, ol Vl asbiiigtou. New Jersey.— 
Sin was left alone with her clnldicii, in 
i house* located at some distance from 
iinv other, and no means but those made 
use of, lu preserve hofch&stity and honor) 
which were threaleiie'd   by  the  slave.— 
Boston Sentinel, 

load- 
I ox team ill tin- road l> ailing from New 

Bedford lo  Boston, when the mail stage 
verlook him, and thodlivi risked him lo 

turnout, which lie would not do, saving 
iho roid Was his and ho would kei p it I 
Finally, the stage p l-s.'h.-ers had to   gel 

I   and   hold  him while   iho driver got 
the stage bv his team. 

From the   ,Yi io    York Observer. 

THE   DAaUERROTTPE. 
i 

The following is an eattfeGt from a pri- 
ate Iciier of Professor S. II. Morso io 

the editor of ihc Observer, dated   Paris, 
March  '.nil. 

•• You have perhaps heard uf tho Da- 
guerrotipc, so called fiom the discovert t, 
U, Daguerrc.    It is one of the meat beau- 
liful_discoverii s of th.: age. I dnu'lkuow 
if you recollect some experiments of mine 

i New   Haven many years atro, when I 
id my painting room next Prof. Silli. 

minis experiments toasccrtuiiv if it were 
possiblo lo fix iho image of the Caim ra 
QbscurM. I vvas able 11 procure differ- 
ent degrees of shade Oil paper, dippid 
into u solution of nitrate of silver, by 
mentis of ditl'crent degrees of light ; but 
finding thai light produced dark, ni.d 
dark light, I presumed the production of 
a true image to be impracticable, and 
gave up the attempt. .M. I) iguerre has 
realized in the most exquisite manner 
this idea. 

•■ A few days ago I addressed a note 
lo Mr. D. requesting, as a stranger, the 
favor to too his results anil inviting him 
iu turn to .-"•■ my Telegraph. I vvas po- 
liti Iv Invited to see them under these 
circumstances, for he had determined 
not to show them again, until the Cham- 
bers had pissed definitely on a projiosi- 
tinn for tho Government to purchase the 
secret of the discovery,and make it pub- 
lic. The day before yesterday, the 7th, 
I called on M.'Diguerre, ul Ins rooms iu 
the Diorama, to see these   admirable re- 

Thc spider was not bigger that the head 
a large pin, but the image, magnified by 
ihc solar microscope to the sue of Ihe 
palm of ibe hand, having been impressed 
on the plate, and examined thro' a lens, 
was further magnified and showed a min- 
uteness of organization hitherto not seen 
tO exist.       YOU perceive  how  tills discov- 
cry is, therefore, about to open a new 
field of research in Ihc depths of micros- 
copic nature. Wc tie soon to see if the 
minute has discoverable limits- The na- 
turalist islo have a new kingdom to ex- 
plore, as much beyond the microscope as 
llie microscope is beyond the naked eye. 

" But I am near the end of my paper, 
and I bave unhappily to give a melan- 
choly clo.-e to my account of this ingen- 
ious discovery. M.Dagucrre appointed 
yesterday al noon to see my telegraph. 
He came and pa-.-nl moie than an hour 
with me, expressing himself highly grat- 
ified at its operation. But while he was 
thus employed, the great building of tho 
|)iorstna, with his own house, all lu.s 
beautiful wo'rks, his vali.ahlo notes and 
papers, Ihc labor of years of experiment, 
were unknown lo him, at that moment 
becoming the prey ol llamc?. His secret 
indeed is still safe with him, but I ho 
steps of his progn ss in llie disCOVI ry, and 
his valuable   researches   in   science  am 
lest to the scientific world.    I learn that 
his Diorama was insured, hut liiwhitex. 
ti nt I know not. I am sure all the 
friends of science and impron nient will 
unite in expressing the deepest sympa- 
thy iu *'. Dagtiorres loss, and and the 
•IIICI re hope ihat such a liberal sum will 
b" awarded by his Government,as shall 
enable IIIIB in some il. gree al least, to 
recovi r Ironi his loss." 

In the same vesjfgj which brought Iho 
above loiter, the writer himself arrived. 
Prom iii:n Be havoVrccein d some addi- 
tional information rcspeciing this very 
interesting discovery, which we cannot 
at present communicate. We have onlv 
loom lo say, that we are even more Im- 
pressed with tho value of the invention 
as a means- of procuring without labor or 
expense,perfect and satisfactory panora- 
mas of all Iho most interesting places 
and scenery on the globe, and, if we ap- 
prehend ils powercorrectly, perfect rep- 
rcsonlailons tf the human coenti nance, 
than with its power to reveal ihc secrets 
of' microscopic nature.' With what de- 
light will tie eye dwell on the pano am.is 
ot* Jerusalem, Thebes, Constantinople, 
(tome, and oilier cities of the old wond, 
delineated with the unerring fidelity oT* 
Ihc DagiicrrotipoI With what interest 
shall we visit the gallery of portraits Ol* 
distinguished men of all coun trios, drawn 
not wuh man's feeble,.false, and flatter- 
ing pencil, but with the power and truth 
of light from heaven! Il may not bo 
long before vie fifrsK witness in this eitv 
the exhibition of such panoramas ami 
such poilraits. 

Siriftncss   of   Birds,—The   smallest 
bird,   ..ays   M.   Virey,   can   fly   several 
leagues in an hour; the hawk goes com- 
monly at the rutcof a league in four min- 
utes, or above forty miles an hour. A 
falcon of Henry II. was Hewn from Foil- 
tainbleaii, and found, by ils ring, st Malta 
next day. One, sent from the Canaries to 
Andalusia, returned to Tencriue in six- 
teen hours, a distance of near seven hun- 
dred miles, which   it  must have gone at 
ihc average rate of twenty-four miles an 
hour. Ciulls go seven hundred miles out 
lo sea and return daily ; and frigate birds 

Mr V„ id:, still in the fold.—We 
perceive • by an advertisement in the 
Pennsylvania!), that .Mr. .Nicholas llnldle, 
generally called by  Ihc   democrats Nick 
llnldle, is iu ihu field yi i, being Presi- 
dent of the •• Philadelphia Society for 
promoting Agriculture, and is still en- 
gaged ill bis unholy praeticcsof ••bribing" 
and " buying up" the p' ople, by offering ' suits. 
premiums or prizes of 810 for turnip-,     » They am  produced  on a metallic 
S3 for carrots, 8'i for parsnips, and other  surface, the principal   pieces about 7 
such like enormities.     We   submit   llie  dies  by 5, and  they   resemble aquatint 
ease lo 0V Richmond   Enquirer ami Dr. 
Brockoobrotlgb,    the    President of  the 
flank of Virginia, as cur iudi.'ii.'itinn is so 
excessive at this   audacious  proceeding 
as totally to disqualify us from proceeding 
in a decorous strain.     We can only take 
up and repeat the crv,  iu view of this a- 
tanning business, "TO ARMS! 'IX) 
AUMS !"—Alexandria  Gazette. 

engraving*, lor they an; simple cluaio OS- 
euro, Hud not in colors.     But the exqui- 

ito minuteness of delineation cannot be 
conceived.   No painting or engraving 
ever approached it. For example : lu a 
view up the street, a distant sign would 
be perceived, and Ihc eye could just dis- 
cern Ihat there were lines of letter upon 
it, but so minute as not be read with the 
naked eye. By the assistance of a pow- 
erful lens, which magnified 50 times, ap- 
plied to the delineation, every letter vvas 
clearly ami distinctly legible, and so 
also were ihc minutest breaks and lines 
in the walls of the buildings, and the 
pavements of the streel. The effect of 
the lens upon the picture was in a great 
degree like that of tho telescope in na- 
ture. 

" Objects moving arc not imprcssod. 
The Boulevard, so Constantly filled wilh 
i moving throng of  pedestrians and car- 

pi an 

'Ihc Rich and the Poor—lu relation 
to the eflorts of urischievousdemagogues, 
to array the poor against Ihu rich, and to 
persuade ihc former that his interests 
nic opposed lo lira latter, the following 
opportune remarks are found in an ad- 
dress from a democratic association iu 
Philadelphia. They are a just and severe 
rebuke: 

" He who counsels hostility against 
wealth, is an enemy to Ins race—he is 
an enemy to every man   who desires lo 
improve his condition, and partake of ihc j riages, was perfectly   solitary, CXC 
bounties of providenci—he is an enemy   individual  who   was   having   his   boo 
lo his own children,   for in   this country |brushed.     His   feet Wore   compelled, ol 

The Black Buccaneer. 
While our country was yet in it, infan- 

cy, and but a short lime pn lious  lo tho 
i nencoment of that very  memorable 

strugglo which terminated in the polit- 
ical separation of tho Colonies from ihu 
mother country, ihcro cruised offlbo Went 
India Island i a rover known by the of the 
Black Buccaneer; a name given to him 
from the color of his vessel, whoso ex- 
terior vvas painted black, tho better to 
bo screened fiom observation, when the 
government cruisers obliged him to seek 
shclti r among tho   creeks  and   inlets of 
the Islands. 

Humor had widely disseminated Iho 
dating exploits of llie notorious Buccan- 
eer, whose illicit proceedings Wi te prill- 
eipilly,   if   not exclusively   direct- d a- 
gainst the flag of Great Britain. Unpar- 
alleled success had hitherto attended the. 
most desperato actions of this man,   his 
numerous captures at length called the 
attention of the I!riti.-li government, who 
lilted out a vessel for the express purpose 
of-freeing the ocean of one who proved 
sogrcat   a scourge   In lira  interests   of 
tircat Britain and itadependencios. The 
command of this vessel was Intrusted to 
nn experienced officer, and wo sailed 
from the United colonies, with orders lo 
let nothing interfere with or lime or dull, 
until Ihc object of our expedition vvas 
accomplished. 

Al sun rise on the following morning, 
subsequent to our departure, we discov- 
ered a vessel to the leeward. Orders 
were instantly given to bear down, when, 
after an hour's sail we discovered her to 
be a schooner low in the water, and sha- 
ping her course southwesterly- When 
she perceived it was our intention lo hail, 
slra wore round and lay to, as if waiting 
our approach. 

As wo drew near, I had nn opportuni- 
ty of examining her ininuli ly, ami i very 
one on hoard nsserled that iho was Iho 
most beautiful draft Ihey evei In hi Id.- - 
Her tall   spars had a  graei fi.l,   Iho'   nut 

the poor are Iho fathers of the lieh.     The 
have been found al twelve hundred miles; hardy   sous  of   toil   and poverty—those 
from any  land.    Upon  Iheir migration,  who earn and savi—are those who accu- 
Ira states as a known fief, thai cram I go 
and return at lie; same date, without the 
least regard lo tho state of the weather, 
winch shows no doubt, if true, a most pe- 
culiar instinct; but these, and, indeed, 
all facts which W0 find staled by a writer 

inulatc and enjoy. He who   would un- < fluently. Ins boots ami leg 
dcrniine the security of properly and dc-i lined, but he is without body or head he- 
ctare war (gainst capital, would arrest Iho 'cans ■ Ihi so were in motion. 
march of improvement ami of mind .  lav 
an cm.i.irgii   upon   every   ship   in   pott; 
stop rhe busy w heels of industry ; put oui 

more than ordinary make,   nn>l lln-   ib Ii. 
course, lo be stationary for some time, cacy of their taper was only pquallcd bv 
one being on tho box of tho boot  black, tho proportionate  tracer; of the cordage 

id the oiler on  Iho groupjL    Consc- that enshrouded them.    Tin  hows ur re 
are  wall dw-1 exceedingly (harp, and   bespoke the ut- 

most  flcotness, ami   the  cut-water  re- ■ 
with a graceful curve gainmond cli n by 
tho tow-sprit.    But i   fe.ituie d> icrip- 
rail .1 from her exit  1- nilv, and  thai 
«■: i  ll     . lor ■ f In -  hoi1, which 

rile impressions ot the interior views 
an Hi mbrandt  perfected.    One of  Mr. 
])'.;' '...      III impri   ii in i f t    •;>• !cr. 



,Y 

iu> iligbtly, though impeieepliMy r< • 
)iu»td by a, streak of red that marhonhe 
lower chambers of In r channel*. Even 
l[io matt and yards were of thesame-din- 
My color as the hull, and ihe only trail 
ibat redeemed llie gloom of llic head gear, 
was tiic snow while canvass that flutter- 
i;d alof".—Yet amidst all this beauty 
tbcrc was something suspicious in her 
appearance, probably imparted by the 
tcm.brietv of fcaf line, or perhaps engen- 
dered by tho recollection of our crratrd. 

As me heard her, live or six form* were 
observed scanning "» with apparent in- 
terest. Vet still'he 'jy "> ">c *•■* 
eye, her topsail thrown back) and rest- 
ing as motionless as a gull on ihe oecan. 
Wo were dashing aside the spray, and cv- 
trv moment obtaining a less interval. 

'When We had approached within hail, 
uur vessel wore round and hoisted the 
■ rots of Si. George, fired a gun that the 
,uangc vessel might satisfy us of hcrna- 
lion, by showing her colors. Scarce had 
41c echo of our gun died upon ihebrocae, 
when a great black banner, bearing no 
device, unfurled itself from the stern of 
thejstranger and was instanllj run to the 
cxtremitv of the gaff. 

'• The Black Buccaneer," shouted fifty 
voices simultaneously ; and the echo of 
their words wns succeeded by a fearful, 
though brief silence. When the moment 
of MllpriM Ml over, every man, in ac- 
cordsoca with Ihe orders of our command- 
ant, prepared for action; the guns were 
loaded and ran out of licit rcipcctivo 
ports, the magazine illuminated ; anil ev. 
ry one prepared for ilia work of doalh. 

" " We must board," said ejnr command- 
er aflcT a quartet of an hour s cannona- 
ding, in which no signal advantage was 
gained by cither parly. 

'• fill away men, and stand by lo 
heave vourgrspplos." 'Piemandate was 
obeyed, and we fought yard arm to yard 
arm, with Ihe most formidable Iroe hoo- 
ter thai ever ploughed the ocean. 

The pirates were first lo board; headed 
by their notorious chieftain ; they sprung 
Unofl dick and fiercely assaulted our sea- 
men ; for a long time victory remained 
undecided, hut then Ihe Buccaneers be- 
gan lo talter ;' still they tought hand to 
hand, and with the infuriated phreiizy of 
men who had experienced an opposition 
lucy did not anticipate ; but Mill Ihe tars 
of old England met Ihcin with all the 
coolness experience had taught Wll es- 
■ential to victory. By this time one half 
of Ihe assailants lay dead upon Ihe deck. 
Their cheering shouts weni still heard 
though faint and almost drowned by Ihe 
clash of arms, and the groans of the 
wounded and dying. Again they falter- 
1 d and retired a pace, but then the Voice 
of a commander was heard above the 
ruthless din conjuring lo another effort. 
Ajfiin they formed tt rushed madly upon 

■our seamen, but they met the same per- 
tinacious opposition as before, and Ihey 
broke once more and retreated. At this 
critical moment; when the pirates were 
retreating s'ep by Step from our quarlci 
dick, their cllicflan   ru.-hed forward and 
tinting a passage through with his sword, 
sprung down the hatchway, and rushing 
into the light-room seized the burning 
lamp; then shivering the portion of glass 
that separated it from Ihe magazine, ha 
ontcrcd. Those upon deck beheld the 
atrango movement with wonder that can 
bo belter imagined than described, ;uid 
both parti's dropped their weapons lo 
learn the issue of so strange an adventure. 

Our eomruaudur, accompanied by a 
bw officer!,   descended,  and   the  sight 
that met their agonizing gaze was truly 
terrifying; Ihe Buccaneer was standing 
amongst the powder with a lighted lamp 
in his tightly clenched fi.i; his face was 
blackened, and a stream of blood gushed 
ilowjxjns check from .1 sabre cut in his 
ti/T^cruf>with ki.il brows and resolution 
stamped in 1 is countenance, he stood re. 
girding those who began lo crowd 10 flu 
light-room. 

••Stand back," shouted he, "if you 
regard your own safety, stand back, for 
by my soul, he who first advances seals 
the falc of all on board."-• 

There was something so resolute in the 
tones and gestures of Ihe pirate, thai those 
around receded a pace, but still contiuod 
lo gaze'with blanched cheeks and 'tremb- 
ling lips upon the daring form of the de- 
termined Buccaneer* 

'• Listen ! years have I cruised in these 
seas, but never have I assaulted a vessel 
but those that wore the detested ensign 
of tyranny that now floats from your gall"; 
fortune has hithcito favored me, A; 1 have 
Veen a scourge to your bated kingdom; 
to-day fate has d< elared it otherwise ; but 
though defeated 1 have still Ihe means 
of purchasing my freedom.—Now Briton, 
jl remains with )'OU lo grant niv release, 
or suffer the death lint your refusal must 
certainly bring." 

"Our orders wore especially to cap- 
ture voii." returned the commander, e- 
vasiv'elv, "arid you are now in my power." 

nAm 11" laid Ilia Bjccanecr, glan- 
cing with a signiflcaney that could not 
be mistake n, upon Ihe deadly material 
that lay open before him. 

"Will your own safety prove no bar- 
rier lo the execution of your hellish 
«chetnc!" 

•• I would ask you, sir Briton," rcsn 
mi d the Bueconi er, " whether it is more • 
on fi rahlfl to be hanged amidst the ..cod's ; 
and gibes of unpHyiug victors, or lo end 1 
one's exislei.ee by his own hands, ami 1 
purchasn with   his death Ihe destruction] 
„| hi- victorious em lilies!     Bcliel     me, 

'• Your life may jil be saved," said I he. 
commander. 

'• Were the prospects ever so flattering, 
I would not submit lo the Ordeal; but it 

J-ts> useless to parley; will yeu autter me 
nd my crew to proceed on our course?*1 

On condition that 

git, there is a disciepancj between self, 
destruction lure and perishing ignomin- 
ieusfi    ' the exit' ini'y of Ihe yard am.." 

" No condition will I accept," inter- 
rupted the Buccaneer ; it is I who hare 
Ihe power to naino conditions, not you 
sir Brilon !—you rest in my power—the 
lives of all on board are at ray will—what 
is to prevent mo from firing the maga- 
zine, and revenge myself by destroying 
my captors I I've seen Ihe day when my 
own life would prove no obstacle in ac- 
complishing my revenge, did such an op- 
portunity as this offer, no more than the 
smallest' particle of sand against the in- 
road ol the clashing wave." 

" But do you accede to my purpose?" 
"There is no alternative," said Ibe 

commander, after a pause. " Your des- 
peration has baffled us even when we ex- 
ulted in victory—you are are frce.eir." 

" And crew and vessel ?" 
" Is as subject as ever to your com- 

mand." 
" Have I the honor of a British officer 

to that effect T 
" You have," said the commander. 
" Kn.iugli!" exclaimed the Buccaneer, 

ami ascending-, he gained his own vessel, 
and was soon lost sight of in the distance 
of Ihe wide expanded bilious. 

Years had flown by, and the memory 
of the Bucaneer had long ceased lo oc- 
cupy my mind. Our country had nobly 
asserted her independence at Lexington 
and Bunker Hill, and a splendid naval 
victory had been achieved in Ihe British 
cbanni I by the renowned Paul Jones, who 
was then on the coast, and hourly ex pee- 
led in pen. 

The report of a gun burst upon the 
bfeeM, and a lofty ship was seen to en- 
ter the harbor. The citizens flock) d by 
thousands to the beach to welcome the 
hero who had so nobly displayed the 
prowess of America oil the very coast of 
(ireat Britain. A boat was seen pulling 
from the frigate—an officer was seen sea- 
ted in the stern; a lively murmur pas- 
sed through those that crowded the 
wharves—the. boat stranded and Paul 
Jonesleapedon ihe shons but what was 
my astonishment on beholding in ihe 
countenance of the commander of Ihe 
Bon Ilommc Richard, the sum though 
net unplcasing look of the BLACK Bee- 
C-ANEEB. 

from the HlW York  Titm» (/ May 1. 
HK.MICE.N'TEXMAl. CELEBRATION 

OF WASHINGTON'S INAUQKATIO.Y 
The ceremonies in honor of thij em- 

phatically national anniversary took place 
yesterday. The doors of the Middle 
'Dutch Church, al the corner of Nassau 
and Cedar streets, were thrown open at 
half past eleven o'clock, A. M., and the 
be»lv and galleries of the eotfice were 
spr edily crowded with persons anxious to 
participate in the ceremonial. 

We noticed on the platform beforo the 
pulpit sever..! distinguishedcitixons sea- 
ti.d around -Mr. Adams, the venerable 
orator of the d iv. General Scott I coin* 
iiiarieling foim was conspicuous among 
them. 

An appropriate prayer tens oner) u up, 
and the following ode composed by -Mr. 
Itrvaut for the occasion, sung previous to 
Ihe delivery of the addicts. 

•01)R 
Groat were the hearts and strong th<* mint.- 

Of thoso who framed, in high oebalo. 
The Immortal league oflovo that binds 

Our fair broad empire, state with slate-. 

And ever hallowi.nl be the hour. 
When, as the auspicious task was done, 

A national gift, the sword ui power, 
Was given to tilery's uti-isiileii sun. 

That noble race is gone; Ihe suns 
Of fifty years have risen and set; 

The holy links those nighty ones 
Had forged and knit, are brighter yet, 

Wide—as our own free race increase— 
Wide shall it stretch, the elastic chain, 

And hius" in everlasting peace, 
Slate after state a mighty train. 

The oration of Mr. Adams was replete 
with beautiful imagery—enlarged and 
statesmanlike views—touches of exquis- 
ite pal bus, and bursts of fervid eloquence 
—each in turn predominant. Wc doubt 
if the venerable Kx-rVe-sidout, in the 
palmy days of vigorous manhood, ever 
excelled (Ilia effort of his old age. 

The scholar, Ibe patriot, the sage, spoke 
lo us alternately, and, from the classic 
exordium to the solemn and scriptural 
close, wc have seldom listened to a more 
subduing, soul-chaining composition. 

it was delightful to hear the statesman 
of lour score years, describing with the 
graphic fidelity of an eye-witness and an 
intimate, the scenes and the characters 
of the revolutionary era—telling of the 
trials, doubts, and sacrifices of tho ereat 
Aposl'c and Champion ol Liberty—pictu- 
ring lo til.' mind's eye of a younger gee- 
eration, tho moral elements which con- 
stituted his greatness, ami calling upon 
ihi-m lo emulate the glorious model— 
while at the same lime, Ihe orator awa- 
kened memories in ihe bicasts of men 
nearer his own age,' that made their 
heart! melt within them, 

.Mr. Adams commenced by an .-illusion 
lo the revolutionary struggle—that alem- 
bic of sirtl". ring Irom winch our lirsl at- 
linipis at IcIf-gOVetruneirl were evolved 
—and then proceeded to di-cribc the 
proci ss by which the original heterogen- 
eous plan was purified and made porfott. 

L He spoko of Ihe first confederation as 
one ill which each Bute was seeking its 
individual ends, careless of the common 
weal—as a hopeless confusion of clash- 
log interests—as a system which hud not 
for its basis the one united interest of tho 
whole   people. 

He then referred to the second sriiclcs 
of confederation, based on the principle 
of representation immediately from the 
people, instead of entirely from delegates 
of the several Stale legislatures. He 
pointed out Ihe manner in which the 
symmetrical fabric of our constitution a- 
rose from the chaos of the old system, 
and how beautifully it assimilated to ihe 
principles laid down in tho declaration 
of independence which preceded its for- 
mation more than eight years. 

Ho said thai the distinction between 
that Constitution and the system it super- 
seded was, that tho one was founded in 
a sordid love of power, the other in mor- 
al right. 

Having described tho manner in which 
a fair and equal national representation 
wss at last happily attained, Mr. Adams 
proceeded to the immediate subject of 
the day. He spoke of the doubt and dif- 
fidence with which Washington assumed 
the presiding power over ihe people be 
bad been instrumental in emancipating. 
Some touching passages from the diary 
of that illustrious man, penned just be- 
fore he set out from Mount Vcinon for 
the North, were here appropriately intro- 
duced. But the triumph of the orator 
over the feelings of his hearers, was Ins 
description of ihe progress of the Father 
of his country, from the banks of ihe Po- 
tomac hither. The orator spoke of the 
honors paid to the hero in ihe several 
towns through wiich he pissed—of the 
blessings showered upon his head frum 
every lip, as he moved in the midst of 0 
triumphal procession through the laud— 
of the demonstrations of respect and love 
with which the veterans he had led lo 
victory greeted their honored chief—of 
bands of matrons who went forth 10 meet 
and welcome him—of crowns of laurels 
dropped upon his brow as he passed un- 
der the triumphal arches erected across 
his path—and of ihe troops of maidens 
who iv .ilked before him strewing tlowers, 
and with a song like that of Miriam »el- 
coined Ihe deliverer! 

The venerable ex-President contrast! d 
the present peipulution and prospects of 
New Y'ork with those of that day.— 
"Then," said he, " your city numbered 
scarcely thirty thousand ;—now, ahe 
• -omits her people by hundreds of lh°u- 
sands. Then, your whole State emhra. 
cod fewer inhabitants than your oily now 
contains* She can this day i-ounl ber 
citizens by the million." 

In describing the character of Wash- 
ington, lie said its two cardinal elements 
were "a spirit of command, and a spirit 
of peace," qualities in which it hud no 
rival in profane history. 

Speaking of the constitution, Mr. Ad- 
ams said its vitality was in its virtue—in 
the moral perfection of its principles;— 
and he urged that so long as an assimila- 
ting principle of virtue rein lined prepon- 
derant in the American character, the 
constitution could not fall. 

In refcxring to the mure than fulfilment 
of the ufott exalted hopeaof Washington, 
in Ihe steelfastuefs with which the peo- 
ple bad clung to the constitution, and tin 
unexampled celcntv ami vigor with vvhie-h 
they had sprung into a mighty nation, 
under its conservative influence, he said, 
that al the next t, mi-centcni.il celebra- 
tion of the day, when the full hundred 
years should he completed, he Irusied 
they would be faithful to their institu- 
tions, and ttill moving onward in tin ir 
vvondi rful career. 

In his allusion to the formation of our 
Government, the orator made use of a 
sinking figure. It occurred in tint early 
part of his address, lie compared the 
first imperfect plan of a.i independent 
government in ihis country lo the rude 
scaffolding by means ol which the polish- 
ed edifice, with its beautiful proportions, 
vvos uprcircd and perfected. 

Ill the conclusion of his address, he 
compared the American people to the 
children of Israel in the promised land, 
stauelirig around the ark of the e'ovcuaut 
and " putting the blessing on Mount tic- 
lizim and ihe curse upon Mount Ebal.'" 

The Constitution, be said, is^our ark 
of the-Covenant I viiluc and union your 
Mount Gcrizim; vice and dissension 
your Mount Hb.il, and all Ihe blessings 
or every curse enumerated by the Jewish 
Lawgiver will be your portion as you 
support or overthrow the froe institution* 
of) our country. 

At Ihe 4eiinitiation of the address, the 
siered < ilitiee shook with the heavy ap- 
plause of the audience, and his friends 
crowded around the orator, pressing up- 
on In in Iheir congratulations. 

Achilles dragged the corpse of Hector 
round tho wails of Troy. Except Mr. 
lowing of Ohio, whom he greatly resem- 
bles in the structure of his intellect, 
there is no such man in America, as Vin- 
cent Witcber,vsnd we wish the People 
would send him to Congress, just to show 
what the soil of Old Virginia can do, 
unaided by improvement.—Rich. Whig. 

Halifax (Ta.)—Witcher nnd Cous- 
in this great caunty, there arc six can- 
didates before Ihe Peoph—foul l-oco 
FoCM, a Conservative and a Whig.— 
A letter dated April 24th says. " I 
think Witcker's chance for election 111 
111.- District, an even one." The superi- 
ority of Witeher Ins been most tremen- 
dously manifested. This extraordinary 
man, a noble Instance to prove Ihe ben- 
eficence and glory of RopUubliCM lusli- 
tUtioni—lelf-taught entirely, gtlf-ltiui'ht 
after he attained to manhood—and who 
now, by his own unaided efibrts and povv- 
eifiil natural abilities, can measure 
-words in elehntc with any innri, in the as- 
sembly, whether in Great Britain or A- 
mrriea—has demolished Mr. Coles on the 
Hustings—killed him dead, and dragged 
his remains ronnd ihe District, even as 

From lie Carolina Watchman. 
THE SCHOOL LAW—AGAIN. 

Seven eighth-of tho money paid 11 coun- 
ty taxes by the people of .North Carolina, 
is laid out in paring for Court Houses, 
Jails, Whipping Posts; in the mainten- 
SSM of insolvent poisons, snd for bring- 
ing offenders to justice. The grestcr 
proportion of the remaining eighth is 
disbursed in tho payment of Jurors and 
special Justices. A very small smount 
is paid for sny enduring public work.— 
Some few bridges are constructed st pub- 
lic expense, and that we believe is the 
only item in which any' of tho public 
lex is expended for public convenience. 
These country taxes constitute much of 
the aggregate paid by Ihe citizen, and 
ihey amount to a very serious proportion 
of tho anneal income of most of us : Yet 
tin so taxes 10 keep down vice and crime, 
and 10 compel men to do justice, sre paid 
oil rful ly, because I here would be no 
living in peace without them. Yet some 
complain of the tax proposed by the 
.School Law as a great burthen ! What! 
a burthen to pay a tax lo educate your 
own children, in your own neighborhoods, 
where the most of tho money is expend- 
ed! The money is not carried off as that 
paid to merchants, but it is paid lo hon- 
es! schoolmasters, who will have netd lo 
-p. :..! most, if not alt of il, in llie very 
cormiiunitics where it is paid ; and not 
only so, but will rpend twice as much 
which will be received from ihe slate : 
much nf which will find its way into the 
pockets of those who pay theuthei third. 
A complaint of such a tax is most unuat* 
oral and strange. No complaint is made 
for that which goes for tho use of guilty 
vagabonds ; but when it comes lo a lax 
to make sensible and viituous men of 
your cbildri u, ond to prevent them from 
becoming such guiliy vagabonels, oh!- il 
e* a nnglily hard-hip! This is not rea- 
soning or feeling like rational creatures. 

But in additiun lo the tax, we hive 
h< ard it complained, that each school 
district has to build an expensive housc 
bofore tin-y can enjoy the advantages ol 
Ihe svfctom. Tliis objection reminds us 
of a grumbler vvhe> objected to the din* 
ncrwUich the king soul down lo a star. 
ring community, because the roasted ox 
hail not been cut up into steaks. But 
it is not true in fact, that the expense of 
Ihe buildings must necessarily fall on 
the peoph- of the districts, It was he- 
tteved i.y the Legislature, that each of 
these communities would have the pub- 
lic-pint to do ihe preparatory work of 
tho system" by private eeitributions ol 
money or laiior, or both. And this was 
the mere - xpi eti d, as iniiiy of lb m will 
have 10 make -iich contributions, wheth- 
er the school law goes into COCCI or not. 
But if any dratfict should be tooHlltberel 
to prepare the school house at their 1 x- 
pense, tin' commissioners will only hive 
lo get ihe work done upon ■ abort credit, 
and take the money of a year or I wo, to 
pay for il. This is within ihe (cope and 
meaning of the law, for it provides that 
the money raised by virtue of the acl shall 
bo " applied to mhool purpoae*." It 
was soi (plained and understood at the 
time of Its passage through 'he Assembly. 

There are Some self -sufficient ones in 
this County, who say ihey never had any 
education, ami Ihey have got eu ioleral.lv 
well, and their children can do as Ihey 
did. We are told a joke of one of those 
gentlemen, which we think will answer 
is wet as ony argument wc could ad- 
ranee. This naatral genui, had been 
holding lorlh al a gathering against the 
school hill, and holding up his own sue- 
cess in life as a pront, lhal naatral sense 
was belter than ejecation. In the uud.-l 
of Ins harangue a i^ighbor look him 
out 10 pay him off the balance on a 
note which ho held. Neither creditor 
nor debtor understanding figures, they 
called to a school master in the crowd lo 
come and calculate the interest for them. 
" Let Mr. M. do it by his naatral MCIUC" 
said he of " birchen sceptre:" and the 
crowd shouted nt the expense pf the £C- 
»i/r.. Shortly after this, some one hand- 
ed Mr. M. a ne'wspapcr, which with a 
pragmatical air hi- opened and gazed al, 
as if he were reading it. The school 
master tipping Ihe wink to the bystand- 
ers, says " thai paper gives an account of 
a terrible storm st sea, don't 11 M.!" 
•' What makes you '.Innk so!" ssked Ihe 
oilier. " Because I sec nil the vessels 
turned bottom upwards," replied the mas- 
ter. The crowd again burst forth in mer- 
riment at the expense of poor M., who 
Shortly after retired, and we understand, 
now says he w.ll go for the school law, 
il it is Just lo keep bis children from be. 
i.ig iaughed at. 

It is perhaps not known to all our rea- 
ders thai there is in the Literary Fund 
about Iwo millions of dollars, in stocks; 
bonds, eVe., which has been accumula- 
ting for about twenty-five yeirs, and 
which can never be used for any other 
nurposu as long as th re 11 honor and 
(nod faith in our In gillalurel Hie profits 
on that capital is the money appropriat- 
ed under the school law. Not one dol- 
lar of Ihe prillOipal U> to be touched.— 
This income is already about soventy-fire 
thousand dollars per annum, and for the 
yisr Ifin, will probably amount to one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dol- 
lar".    The question i«. wh'th«r it i» not 

high lime to make use of a par! of this 
income-, for the present generation, or 
u iir4mr it .- I1.1II all go to our poslurity: 
we are gtad to hear that many counties in 
the slate, will certainly adopt the school 
law at'once, and we doubt not bu" all will 
come into lit; measure in the course 
of lime. 

THE NEW INDIAN EMPIRE. 
i Probably no event has occurred in the 
progress of our country, since the estab- 
lishment of the Federal government, 
more interesting in itself, or fraught with 
more important consequences, than the 
settlement of Ihe native tribes beyond 
the western limits of the Union- There 
arc now in the Territory set apart by 
Congress for their permanent residence, 
about H.i.otH) Indians, belonging to 'J-' 
separate tribes, and speaking as many dif- 
ferent languages. About 20,000 of Ihe 
whole number belong to tribes native to 
the soil. Bot tho estimate docs oot in- 
clude,the wild Indians of the prairie or 
the mountains, or those residing norlh of 
the Missouri, or srouud the sources of 
the Mississippi, as all of these are with- 
out Ihe limits of the Territory. 

The sveragc breadth of the Territory 
is something over 300 miles, and ils 
length, about COO. Il contains an area of 
about eighty millions of the public land, 
and is healthy, well-watered,sufficiently 
timbered, and a groat deal of it n marks 
lily fertile, and is well idapled for agri- 
cultural and pastoral purposes. Lead 
ore, iron ore, coal, and sail springs have 
been discovered in it. And it is said thai 
all who reside Ihere, arc well pleasid 
with their situation.' 

Some few of these, the Choctaws, the 
Chickasawa. the JJIicrokccs, have, to 
some CStCDt, written laws for the inter- 
nal government of ihcir respective tribes. 
The Di lawares arc about imitating tbi ir 
example.     With   II e-.o   exceptions, Ihe 
whore oflbeae OQ.OOO Indians, divided 
mlo upwards of 'JO tribes, who speak dif- 
f rent language 1, arid many of whom 
entertain for each other mutual heredita- 
ry animosities have for their government 
no international law, Il is manifestly 
both Ihe duty and the policy of our guv- 
1 rnmenl lo provide against the possible 
consequences of this critical stale of 
things. And il was with that view that 
the Senate once passed a hill fur a Ter- 
ritoral Government, lo be formed by a 
convention of the tribes themselves, re. 
quiring only lhal Ihe Superintendent or 
fJoverrsM should be appointed by the 
President snd Senate, and that Ihe laws 
should be approved by Ihe President, and 
providing for Ibe appointment by the Li- 
llians of one Indian delegate tot'ongress. 
Wc trust Ihe subnet will be resumed and 
successfully prosecuted st the next ses- 
sion of Congress. 

Much valuable information oancernins 
the condition and prospects of these tribes 
is given in a work enl'tled, " An Annu- 
al Register of Indian Affairs in ihe I'.di- 
al! Territory," by the Rev. Isaac McCoy, 
who has ilevnleil the last twenlv years of 
his life lo their improvement. It apncnr.- 
by Ibis work that Ihe best informed and 
civilized, are the CMclaws, the Cbieka- 
raws, or Cherokces, and Creeks.    Many 
of them have |i nrned our IsiigtlOgO,   our 
agricultural pursuits, and mechanic arts. 
Some of Ihem   studied our forms of Oo- 
vi rnment, and have organised thoir Oo. 
remnants for the respective iribtjpjHn im- 
itation of ours. They have printing pre-, 
scs among them—th-y publish ncwapa- 
pers in the English and Indian langua- 
ges. They print their school books and 
almanacks,   Ac.— \twnrk   Daily   Ath, 

THE TRUE  ISSUE  BRIEFLY   AND 
PLAINLY   STATKD. 

Frnmlhr Warrrnton (lo.) Times. 
Al  no period since the foundation of 

tho  M lug party has Ihe contest in ibis 
Slate been more doubtful or more Impor- 
tant. Oil the result of the coming elec- 
tion bangs the fate of Van Buremini.— 
One united effort throughout the Stale 
will free the country frcm ihe domination 
of a party- which, under the name of de- 
mocracy, has established a practical des- 
potism—under the. guiso of republican- 
ism, has acquired the confidence of the 
People, anil has uswd the Pcoplr'i name 
lo pilfer the People i money. Since this 
parly hajs had possession of the Govern- 
ment, from a frugal, plain, and republi- 
can Government, it has become the most 
extravagant and costly lioverninent on 
earth. In l^W our expenditures were 
118,000,000, in 1888 Ihey were upwards 
of 8o0,U00,'JJ(). Wc held Mr. Adams 
responsible for Ihe alleged ) xlravagance 
of 1838 j why sbouM Mr. Van Burcn be 
ir.n ened for his far greater extravagance 
In 18381 With all this vast expendi- 
ture of money, the public service has been 
grossly neglected. The spirit of our ar- 
my ami navy has been broken; neither 
of them is as efficient aa in 1*J8. The 
reason is, that all the Micrgics of the 
Government have been applied lo pur- 
poses of party—to Ihe retention of office 
—instead   of the   true  interests   of the 
country. Veteran and meritorious officers 
have been degraded by Ihe appointment 
of demagogues and brawling politicians, 
liken from Ihe county court houses, and 
placed 111 the highest ranks e-f the army 
and navy.     In making appointment! I" 
office, the questions now ssked are, Has 
he done party service! Has he been 
thorough-going in his support of Ihe Ad- 
ministration ! An affirmative answer in- 
sures the appointment. 

The great mass of voters arc plain, 
honest farmers, who go for the good of 
Ihe country, and arc careless about party 
reveries. We ask Ibis class of voters, 
arc th'-v content with the same of things 

without liie uibnlanec! An- ibev sauir 
ficd\wilh the jrofeuion of economy and 
the practice ol ihe most corrupt extrava- 
gance t Do 1 In y know that, under this 
Administration, a great natioual debt is 
fast accumulating I The Secretary of 
the Treasury has informed us, in a very 
brief ana business-like document pub- 
lished on tho first of the presont month, 
that our national nV6r on that day bad 
been increased to more than men and a 
half militant of dollan!! Wc ask our 
plain, honest farmers, do you approve 
such measures! Will you sustain such 
sn Administration by your votes ( 

ARMY  AND  NAVY  INTELLIGENCE. 
The Court of Inquiry, now jilting in 

Philadelphia, in the caao of Commodore 
Elliott, has drawn to that place s Urge 
number of Navy officers, either ss wit. 
nesses or fiom curiosity. 

The Court in. 1 on Monday last, and 
adjourned till next Monday. 

Tho war between France and Mexico 
having been happily brought to a cloae, 
and there being, consequently, no longer 
a necessity lo employ Government pick- 
ets between the I.'. S. snd tho -Mexican 
ports, on the return of tho brig Consort 
she will be withdrawn from this service. 

The revenue cutter schooner Wood- 
bury, which has likewise been employed 
in a similar manner, will lie turned over 
lo the Treasury Department, to winch 
she belongs. Some of the ofli-HTs of tho 
Woodbury have been detached itml plaei d, 
on leave, and others transferred to tbo 
West India Mjiiai'mn. 

The opinion of the Court of Inquiry at 
St. Louis, in Ihe case of Lieut. Col. J. 
B. Mr.mi, Deputy Quarter master Gener. 
al, has not been promulgated, but its 
tenor may be inferri rl from the fact that 
•1 General Court Martial has I  order. 
I'd lo assemble al St. Louis, oil Ihe 1 111, 
June, fur his trial. 

Den. Wool, accompanied by Lmut, 
Maconib, as assistant) passed up Ihe 
Mississippi on   Ihe   7th   instant, en his 
way 10 Fort Oibson, lulling already in- 
»p. clod Ihe posts on Red River. 

A new military post bus b«-en ratal). 
lulled on Ihe Arkansas river, i.i the Cher, 
okeo -nation, about .-lx miles north nf 
Purl Gibson, and Ins'been nnin'd, bvor- 
der of Ihe Secretary of War, "Fort 
Wayne." It is at present garrisoned I.y 
K company, -lib infantry, un lef command 
of Lieut. Si. f. M Hammond. Tho 
nearest post ofli -c, w,> bolicvo, is Pay. 
I'ltcviMe, Arkan...ii.—Armey ami JVoro 
Chronicle. 

The Whig Xalional Contention.—. 
Wc pejroeivo that Ihe Whig* in mar'r 
all tbi! Slates have moved] or lire mo- 
ving, in ihe choice of Duloflates to rep- 
resent thi m in the Whig National Con- 
vention that is to bo held al Hiris- 
burg in DccciiiV r nr xt, for the pur- 
pose of nominating candidates for the 
offices of PrcsiJei.i and VicTS"President 
of Ihe loiled .--i.it.« at the 111-1111.1/ 
.Vilioiiil Election, I'or Ibis purpose 
we observe, l,y a notieo from the 
Slate Central Ooinmilte of Conncnliitui, 
s State Convention is called for I lie 1.1th 
day of next month, to be romposeil ol 
a nnu.br of delegates from each town 
equal lo the number of its rteprosoiila. 
lives in  the. General   Assembly.—Asjf, 
Intelligencer. 

Judge I'enra.in.—We- baro witnessed, 
with great satisfaction, the judicial la- 
bors of the Hon. Richmond ha. Pearson, 
presiding in tin.- Superior Courts of Bla- 
den, New Hanover and Samson counties. 
The professional services of tins able, 
talented and learnt d publicofftcer,thoug)i 
still alniust a youth, shed a lustre upon 
ihe jurisprudence ol' his State, as admin- 
istered in her eiicuil Court:-.. Juelge 
Pearson's course! exhibits all the ardor 
une! 'vigor and energy of youth, singularly 
tempered and chastened anil dignified, 
by the calm, dispassionate cool-lieadrd- 
iicss thai we look for in the venerable, 
fathers of the profession alone. Norlh 
Carolina may be well proud of such 
public servants.—iv*. Carolinian. 

A most villainous act wns perpetrated 
at the Race Track on Saturday night.—' 
As is generally believed, lire was com. 
municaie'd intentionally to one of the 
Stables ofMoj. I). MellvKiKi., about lit 
o'cioek. The Stable was burnt to tic 
ground., and his valuable Race Horse and 
Stallion, Rr.n W.\si\ and one of a match 
of Carriage Horses.pcri«h'-il in the flames. 
Red Wasp was probably worth 010,000 
—indeed, wc Understand, that that sum 
would not have been taken lor him.— 
When the fire was discovered, Ibe cin- 
ders from Ihe roof were falling ill, and all 
efforts to induce the Horses to leave, 
were unavailing. We cannot conceive 
of Ihe existence of a more diabolical 
spirit, than that which would urge lo tho 
perpetration of so villainous an act.— 
Raleigh Register. 

Yankee Shoes.—The way Ihey iboVel 
shot's togotber in Linn and some other 
places "down east" is any thing but ihe 
the right way. 'I he Boston Transcript 
lolls the story of a negro, somewhere al 
the South, who had sported for two or 
three hours a pair of Yankee made bro- 
gans.—" W bar dose shoes cum liom, 
Massa !" said Ciifli-c. " They grow on 
lb) trees down east," replied the master. 
"Mel1,'said Cuff, "I gues d.y pick 'em 
fore inn rifle." 

The fore,- of habit—A man in Ver- 
mont, who has nn for office the list ten 
years, and boon  defeated ever* tune, de- 
-lines being a candidate any longer and 



riam as a reason " Uwl the people have 
got 91 in the habit of voting against Inrn 
Out it i» all no'isen»e to try and break 

(Ac* of it'" 

CorresptmJtnce of the Sal.  Intelligencer. 

NEW YORK, May S, 1839. 
The packet-ships arc in, (no Liverpool 

yet,) with Londoi tlatrs to ibu <ih, ami 
Liverpool to the Sth ult. The news M 
important, and rather gloom... There is 
no fear of war, and but little to he appre- 
hended in that respect; but cotton hai 
fallen three failures ; the Ba«k or I jig- 
land lost over a million sterling of its 
bullion since the last quarterly average, 
it telling its stock, rapidly curtailing its 
circulation, and producing a paralysis in 
business operations which -nust seriously 
affect us- ll is not proliahle that the 
news by the Liverpool will make things 
better, but worse, which will he s;»l news 
for the Southwest. The news from Pa- 
ria, political and commercial, is vrr> 
gloomy. The King of France lias patch- 
ed up a quasi Ministry pro temporx, 
which salisfics hut few, and creates ire. 
mondoua excitement. The session of 
the Chambers has been opened by coni- 
mission. An immense crowd of angry 
peoplo besel Hip Chamlicrs, ami the uir 

-and attitude of the popular assemblage 
are represented as truly menacing. The 
military and police were very sirong— 
The King is said to have gained ovet 
SOCLT and his son. The following is 
the Ministry, called in the Mouitrur 
" Ministere de Transition," and nick- 
named by the- Plril nits the April-fool 
Ministry, having been announced on A- 
pril-fool's day: 

Interior    •       -    DaGatPAlifc, Peer. 
JmticcAcreligion   (iiiiini,(ilc rAin,)l'eer 
Foreign Alluirj-    Die IIK MoKTABCLLo. 
War •        -   (ieii.l)i:-PA\«('niirH. 
Marine     •        -    UaronTtfiNiEu.dep'v 
I'ublic Instruction I'AitAvr, Doputy. 
Finance   .        -    GACTIM, 1'ecr. 
Com.dtpub. works(i \<-r\uix(a<Iinterim.) 

They have accepted, says the MOnittmr, 
on the express condition that their func- 
tions shall cease when the King can 
form a Ministry, 

The London Times, in its money arti- 
cle, anticipates a heavy dullness in the 
mercantile operations of Great Britain 
for a considerable lime. Hiiglniiil has 
la eu denied of her precious metals to pay 
for giain.aud the exchangi s are decided* 
ly against London on the North of Europe. 
The celling of bank duck by the Rmk 
of England, for the purpose of curtail.eg 
its circulation, shows the lei ling in ilie 
Bank pat lor, and must necessarily have 
its impression upon commodities. The 
Ti:ncs deems the importation of grain 
not yet to be over, and iliinks the call for 
foreign grain will yet be loud. 

The .Maine and Ni u Brunsffick dif- 
ficulties create a good dial of attention 
now in Kuro^rc—ruinch more lli.in hy the 
last arrivals., A little more war felling 
teems to be [rising. The Ministerial pa- 
pers repudiate the admission of Americrtn 
rights hy I.unl Brougham. The moder- 
ate Tory papers, such .13 the Times, are 
pretty rational: but the high Tory pa- 
pcrs arc almost raving mad. The Minis- 
terial official organs, however, speak in 
worm language of the horrors of a war 
with the United States, and deemed such 
a calamity an impossibility, Wirr/M wi 
are bent upon it, and leave (■'real Britain 
no alternative. When it is learnt, how- 
ever, that all the border I roubles passed 
over vii bout firing a single gun, the sub- 
ject will create no anxiety in I-oiulon. 

The quarterly avarage of Ihc weekly 
liabilities and assets of 1 he Bank of Eng- 
land, froto the Htb  of Junnary to the id 
of April, waa as follows : 

Liabilities. 
Circulation, 

ally damaged, (lie Vtndwhilt b»! slight- 
ly, liolli made directly lor Charleston, 
where (liny arrived on Sunday morning 
1 0 o'clock. This accident will cause 
no "interruption to the travel, as other 
I.11 its i aie taken the places of the daui- 
•igeil OIK'S.—Fuyttterille Observer. 

THE PATRIOT. 

Tuesday,  May 14,1839. 

We ralhtr guessed last week that Guil- 

ford was not represented in the adminit- 
trtjtnm congresaional convention atWcnt- 

wortb. So far as a representation was con- 

cerned 11c guess vie were righl; still, we 
perceive that one number of that meet- 

1 ng was from this county, to wit: Wilson 

S  Hilt, Esq. 

Ma. KIM MI:H, wo understand, has 

publicly declined running for a seat ii 

the MSt congress.—A whig meeting was 

held at A.-IK bore., last week, to adopt 
measures for getting out a candidate in 

opposition to Mr. Fisher. The meeting 
expressed a preferenco for David F. 
CalJwell, Esq. of Salisbury. 

lsepositos, 

Securities, 
Bullion, 

£l °,3? 1,0111 
8,998,999 

Assets. 
(637,860,000 

£'."2,097,000 
7,073,000 

£30,070,000 
This shows an increase of £73,000 in 

the the circulation, and of £380,000 in 
tlie securities, wui'o dopositios have Hi- 
ininished £003,000, and the bullion 
£1,033,000. 

LATEST  FROM MEXICO 

By an arrival at New O.l ant from 
Very Cruz, bringing information to the 
17th ultimo, intelligence Ins been re- 
ceived that Ccn. MKJIA still remained 
within 15 leagues of the city, (and not 
15 miles, as we were before informed.) 
Reports had reached Vrri Cruz on tin 
17th ultimo that the delay of (Jen. M. 
waa caused by the non-arrival of SMIIIC of 
tho vessels which he had chartered to 
bring bit artillery, >\ e. 

All the French and English vessels of 
war had sailed from Vera Cruz, except- 
ing five French and two English. The 
V. S. sloops of war VANDALIA and ONTA- 

RIO sailed on the 10th ultimo for 1,-iguua: 
U. S. revenue cutler WOODIIIHY was to 
tail for Tampico on the ISlb. Business 
was at a stand ; great confusion prevailed 
among the people; preparations were 
making to dr/fend the city, and the at- 
tack from (ien. M»:JIA was hour]v ex- 
pected.—National Intelligencer. 

Tin: SCHOOL DUCCMKNTS.—The Gen- 

eral Assembly of this State, at ils late 
session, adopted the fellow ing resolution: 

" Rrstileril, Thai the Secretary of State be 
directed 10 have printed mi much of the Re* 
[n>rt on Elementary I'ublic Instruction 111 K11- 
rops, byC. K. STOWS, and other information 
on tlie subject nf Common Schools, as the 
President nrtil Directors of the Literary J'uml 
shall deem proper, ten copies tor the i,-<c of 
each Member of the lienenl Assembly ;. and 
that ihe same be distributed «.111 the Acts 
ami Journals of this session." 

Agreeably lo this resolution a fund of 

valuable information has been embodied 

in n nUtnrplet of 190 pages. It contains 

—1. A Report on Elementary Public 
Instruction in Europe, made  to die GoiM 

end Assembly of Ohio, by Professor 
Stowo; 2, Proceedings uf a Meeting at 

llie Capitol of tin' Lulled Slates, called 
lo consider the subject of Common School 

Education; 3. Report of the President 

and Directors nf (lie Literary Fund ; 4. 

Act of the General Assembly establish, 

ing a System of Common Schools; 5. 
Plan of a Common School House. The 

members from Guilfora have received 
their quota \i( these documents, and have 

commenced circulating them a.i judi- 

ciously ami at extensively o» their limit- 
ed number will admit of. The members 

for the neighboring counties are probably 
iloing likewise. We call the particular 
attention of the reader to Ibis pamphlet: 

let him not test till he sees it and gives 

it a careful perusal. Besides, giving cur- 
reel information of the practical  results 

of common schools as established in other 
Slates and countries, and of the extent of 

our means of sustaining such a svstcin,— 

the report of professor StoWe, embodied 

in Ibis work, vvill   correct many prejudi- 

•Unlf »/ Raehrlors.—ll is rumored that the 
legislature ofTennessec has psssed » law ma 
king it the duly of Oie slierill'of each county 
annually to make out a list of th» bachelors 
in his county, sad notify all the .aid bachelors 
who are in a hcallhy condition, that the law re- 
quires them to get married within two months 
from the tune of their notification, tnd st the 
cxpirat.snof Ibis time, all of raid bachelors 
who have failed to comply with the requisi- 
lions of this law, shnll be set up and sold at 
public unction by saul Sheriff 10 the highest 
bidder, anil that no person shall hi' allowed to 
bid bat eld maids. It is furthermore rumored 
tbat a sale was reccnilv hud nt Jonosboroiigh, 
under Ibis law, at wliich 40 old bachelors 
were sold." 

Selling bachelors ! A novel source of 

revenue this—a new experiment in polit- 
ical economy—an item hitherto un- 

Ihnught-of in the " developement of re- 
sources." On what basis does tho gov- 

ernment build its right lo make sale of 
its bachelors 1 lias the stale a right of 

" exclusive jurisdiction " in every case 
where lliere is no wife to ex. rcisc it ? 

Or are the bachelors disposed of on the 
same principle thai city dogs are kilbd-r- 

as a nuisance? Good Reporter, of So. 
mervillc, can you enlighten us on tho a. 

bove querica—or art you sold }—O Ten- 

nesse, thou fair vixen ! thou art the 
daughter of North Carolina, but we ap- 
prehend thou hast incontinently put on 

the breeches without example of thy 

worthy mother! We confess that we 

write in great trepidation ; we are under 

apprehension that Ihc bachelor law of 

Tennessee may be set up as a precedent 
by the heartless Solonsof North Carolina. 

Wonder If the Board of Internal Improve- 
ment wants the bachelor statistic* of the 

Slate, alone with the returns of the othor 

surplus pnuluct f We t\o eurneslly dep- 
recate legislative action on this subject,— 
on the giound of incxiK'dicncv alone. 

I'uder such a law in our own Slate, we 
have no  idea that  money enough would 

be realised todefraj Ibe expense of the 

sales ! 

Uuistion.- -Achap,calling himself Mr. 
1'AVNE, took up his quarters in this 
plice a week or two since, where lie re- 
in lined several days.—From Iris own ac- 
count of himself, he is a tremendous man, 

■id sn honor lo the nation that gave bin: 
birth, lie seems to have peregrinated 
Ihc four quartan of the habitable Globe 
and 10 have been on terms of the closes! 
intimacy with Queen Victoria and our 
Minister, while at the Opart of Si. Jamr*. 
—His memory, by some means or othei. 
has been considerably impaired: when 
here, he thought himself a native of Bun- 
combe county: we happened to be in Ash- 
ville when he reached that place; In 
there discovered bis error, snd located 
his nativity ss far down East as Halifax. 
On his return from Scotland, where hi' 
had been pursuing the study of the law, 
he was shipwrecked, and, by this sudden 
stroke of fate, whirled from a stale of un- 
bounded opulence to the depths of abject 
want; ergo, he begged lo be excused 
from paying his board while a sojourncr 
hero.—When we left Buncombe, it was 
whispered that bis landlord was appre- 
hensive that he had taken " French leave" 
of him. He bore a conspicuous part in 
the coronation of Queen Victoria ; distin- 
guished himself in the Seminole Wsr; 
fought by thesideof the Bowies and Davy 
Crocket; captured Santa Anna ; was 
shipwrecked ; upset on a rail road, and 
instantaneously killed, and finally came 
here, declared himself a candidate for 
Congress, told thousands of lies, snd cut 
grit. He cslls himself 1 genuine, Loco- 
foco Democrat! 

What a theme for Ihc philosopher and 
historian it hero presented in this strange 
compound of animal flesh !!—Ruther- 
fordton Gazette. 

i . The Standard says the ahore man is 
undoubtedly a "whig" or federalist fn 

disguise ! II- may be a whig ; but whig 
or loco foco, he is evidently hut a sorry 

sheep—and the first */ic«/i that ever put 

on u wolfs skin1 

A BOHICUWKK.—We Imvea shrewd sus- 
picion thai ibis article will meet the eye 

ot a certain man we wot of, who is in the 

habit of regularly reading our paper, with- 
out rendering the ijtiid pro auo. He is 
one of those shifty patrons of Ihe press 

who has a knack of Bjutt looking over" 
his neighbor's paprr, " merely to see if dull. 
Ihcre Is any news Stirling," forsooth! 

He •'don't c ire any lliing about it in a 

general way "—is loudest in his censures 

—aluayj threatening lo subscribe for 
some nlher,—yet among the firsl to steal 
a guilty glance at our columns I Now, 

dear fellow, you perceive that we know 

you like a book, so " confess the corn." 
I.uek this paragraph in ihe face, and sav 
whether you are reading yuui turn paper, 

or one your neighbor has subscribed for. 
and paid for, or ought to pay for, and no 

doubt will pay fur! 

There are but two ways, friend, lo a- 

tone for your numerous sins qf omission 
and commission : the one is, henceforth 

P4TSJTTKVI] l.E, M.W   '*. 

Cii.Vuc.—^alct here at from 13, lo IS 
Cenly. 

/7iM.r —Is dull and filling every where. 
S.ih s here at 5, 5 1-8, to 96. 

The New York Journal of t'ommerce 
of Th irsilay e\ening says,— 

The Market.—Flour has taken a de- 
cided fall. Genuessee has been sold at 
$7 u'..\ ami only small sales can be ef- 
fected at that. Georgetown can be hail 
al 87 33 a 3*,. Ofjc.iifs: sells in a Small 
wav at 97 1-.'. and all kinds are verv 

Salts of bi st rye flour $5 37.— 
Ml sorts of grain are slearly  in price. 
Cotton is ix rcmely dull, next to notl. 
ing is di/ing 

ll has hern ascertained that the bales 
of cotton received at .Mobile this sea- 
son, have been 5 per cent lighter than 
last year, which is equal to u further 
diminution of 15 000 bales from Ihe 
receipts of that city   alone.—Obserrer. 

Iu< borne a pail in must ullliogretl 
transactions which will OOttilU'e eptoht 
of its destiny. 

"The advice nearest to my Innrt and 
deepest in my convictions is, that Ihe 
I Hum   of the   Slates bo cherished   and 
lerpetnated. l.et the avowed enemy to 
it be regarded as a Pandora a itIt her box 
opened, and the disguised one as the 
.crpent e-eeping with  deadly wiles in- 
o Paradise." 

The Oration of'Mr. Adams, delivered 
neforc the Historical Society al New 
Vork, it universally, and no doubt deser- 
vedly, spoken of in terms of admiration. 
The Commercial Advertiser concludes its 
notice of it as fplluws: 

" It was, indeed, a glorinua perform- 
ance of a lofty intcll.ct—characteristic 
if the author, and of him aloqe—enrich- 

ed with Ihc enlarged views of a comman- 
ding tlatcsman—embracing alternate 
touchct of pathos and of burning elo- 
quence. At times l(ie audienco were 
melted into tears, and at 11 ne.s the church 
rang with applauses, which were long 
and loud, and deep, st its close. We 
give il at our deliberate •pinion, that a 
more vigorous production never emanated 
from Ihe  mind of its illusliiou: author." 

Lining ike Psalm.—In the olden limes 
when il was Ihe custom in many parts of 
New England to sing the psalms and 
bymns by "deaconing" them, as it was 
called, that was, by the deacon's reading 
each line previous lo its being sung, one 
of these church dignitaries rose, and af- 
ter looking at hit book tome time, and 
making several attempts to spell the 
words, apologized for the difficulty he 
experienced in reading, by observing: 

" My eyes indeed are very blind." 

The choir,  who  had  been   Impatiently 
wailing for a whole line, thinking this to 
be the first of a common metre hymn, 
tflirticdiali ly sang it. T4io good d< aeon 
exclaimed with etuplia»is, 

" I cannot see at all." 

This of courJe they also sung, when Ijie 
astonished pillar of Ihc church, cried 
out, 

" I really believe you are bewitched!" 

Response by the choir, " I ecallv b'lievt 
you arc bewitched."—Deacon : 

"Thedeuce is ill yon all!" 

The choir finished thn  veise by echoing 
the last line, and the deacon sat down in 

" spair. 

A memorial signed by citizens of bulb 
political parties, is now in Circulation in 
■ In- city of New York, the object of which 
s, to memorialize the legislature of that 

stale lo change the present ujode of vo 
ling, either by registering 1I10 names of 
voters, or in such other modo as will ef- 
fectually prevent illegal and frauduloi t 
voting.     This is a^s it should be. 

and forever to let your neighbor read his 
Dial impressions which many have imbib-1own paper without molestation—the 
oil with regard to our fellow men on the [o'lier, lo subscribe and pay for il yourself. 

other side of the great water. 

Again we say, particularly lo our fi 1- 
low citizens ofGuilford, rciirZ. You w ill 

be expected lo record your voles next 

August cither for or against the system 

profiosed by the last legislature. To en- 
able you to vote understanding!), you 

cannot be too well informed on the sub- 
ject. 

IKON BEDSTEAOS.—From an observa- 

tion in prnfes-or Stove's report, relating 

to Ihc internal regulationol public schools 

in Prussia, we infer thai an iron bedstead 
might be manufactured, which would he 

a decided improvement for summer sleep, 

ing. Here's what Ihc professor says:— 

" Each sludcnt lias his own single bed. 
wliich is generally a light maltrass, laid 

upon a frame of slender bars of iron, b"- 

cause such beds arc not likely to be in. 

felted with insects." Let some ingenious 

mechanic, when he shall be annoyed by 

Certain merciless' prowlers after sleepy 
human flesh, set his inventive faculties 
a-going. 

A SrcoEsrioN—The administration 
party occasionally stand in woful need of 
a convenient man to do its rAoris with- 

out asking questions. The nominee of 
the party in the Edgecombe district, lo 
oppose Mr. Stanly, having declined to 

iccept the nomination, the Newborn 

Spectator respectfully suggests that John 
Branch be sent for. 

Steam Boat collixion.—We learn from 
ihc Wilmington Chronicle of yesterday, 
that the Steamers Vanilcrbilt and   North 
Carolina   cuine   in   contact   on Saturday 
night about 10   o'clock, off Georgetown I Cloud, at Halifax—both lo be supporters 
light.    Tho North Carolina  was matcii* iof Ihe administration—the "good route" 

There are prospectuses out for two 
more newspapers in this Slate : " The 

Torch Light," by lingers and Howard, 

at j'aicyville, C.iswell county*, ami the 

'North   Carolina   Democrat" bvC.'F. 

IIV should  prefer I he latter. 

A THRILLING SKETCH of the sudden de- 

cease ol" Dr. A. B. Tucker, of Philadel- 

phia, on the ".'l-t ult., is given in ihe Na- 
tional Intelligencer. We }lo nol recol- 

'ret a finer or more affecting passage in 
the range of ihc English language: 

" Dr. Tucker was in the railroad car at the 
moment of hi- death, on a visit to his connex- 
ions in Frederick county. Marvlana.   No in- 

' Fatal Duel".'—The papers hav 
been teeming with the dreadful result of 
a duel, which, they say, was (ought by 
Mi. Jo-Scawill Jones and some wine- 
dealer of New York, in w Inch the latter 
was killed on the -pot, anil the former 
rtsvipcd only "with the skin of hit teeth," 
'he ball of his adversary having grazed 
the exterior of hiscaput! Knowing the 
whimsicalities of our friend " Shoeco" 
so thoroughly as we do, and his levc of 
fun, frolick and hoax, we had misgivings 
of Ihe newspaper reports of the dreadful 
eritas rophe, anil we declined lo publish 
any notice of the "affair of honor" till 
heller informed. This we now are hy n 
correspondent of the " Phunix," and we 
have Ihe pleasure of staling that Ihe 
wine-dealer's pisiols have left Mr. Jones 
safe and unhurt; whether his "longeork" 
Ins panted him as harmlessly, •' ibis de- 
pnnonl taypth nol." In other words, there 
was no duel, and Ihc "Conference Jour- 
nal" has therefore been premature in 
branding poor Jones a« a murderer, and 
almost consigning him lo the devil with- 

dispoMtinn warned hirfl of his fcV.n. Hesstinjont benefit of clergy.—ffi if Bern Spec 
the midst of kit blooming fiindy, inlltBenjoy* | tator. 
meat of perfect health, and bran instant the 
color lied the cheek, the head drooped, the 
heart stood motionless, and before bis aston- 
ished wife could spring to his side, the spirit 
bad left itsaliodc, and he had fallonuslccp in 
the Lord. The smile of tranquility nnil coutent- 
in.*nt which a moment since played over his 
features still hung on tbat countenance in die 
embruccs of death. Without a struggle or a 
groan, without a pang or a sigh, the spirit, ns 
if ruwnred of its heavenly destiny, abandoned 
its earthly tenement." 

Fine refreshing rains have recently fal- 
len in this section, and not beCsjl the 
farmers began lo wish for it. The weilh. 

cr is perhaps rather cool for corn 10 grow 

fast. For wheat, oats, die. the temper. 
aturc and seasons are excellent. The 
cool tains will probably retard the pro. 

great of the " bug," which is complained 
of on some farms. The wheat crop gen- 
erally, we understand, is promising. 

Hon. S. S. PMXTIM, of Mississippi, 
and lun. WAODT THOMPSON, of South 
Carolina, we perceive have determined 

to retire from public l,fe, in the stations 
they recently filled with so   e|i   eclat 
and spirit. 

ROSWEI.I. A. KIMI, (he enterprising 

miner of llie gold region ofGuilford and 
Davidson, we barn took passage it the 
Great Wcttcrn for England. 

The "Standard" says that " the oppo- 
sition are endeavoring lo make a display, 
■nd exert ihemselvcs to Ihe utmost in 
the coining contest; but if the people 
will act with energy, Ihc enemies of pop- 

> 1 ir rights will sustain a defeat, similar 
10 those discomfitures ihe Federal ari-ti • 
cracv sustained, in the best and purest 
days of the democratic republican Stole 
of North Carolina." What does the 
" Standard" mean by "Ihe-best and pu- 
rest days ?" He alludes to the pe- 
riod, we presume, when North Caroli- 
na first voted for Gen. Jackson; and 
yet, at that very moment, its Editor was 
violently opposed te the old flcticral !— 
Register. 

One   of  James   Madison's   last acls. 
shortly before   he died, [says Ihc D-  ■ 
eratic Review,] was lo pen the following 
patriotic aspiration. Let it be libtened lo 
as a voice from the tomb and be treasur- 
. d up ns an    invaluable legacy : 

" Advice lo my country.-—As this ad- 
vice if it ever sec the light, will not do 
it till I am no more, it mav be consider- 
ed asceruing from the tomb, where truth 
alone can be respected and tire happiness 
ol'inan consulted. It will be entitled, 
therefore, to whatever weight can be de- 
rived from good intentions, and from the 
cxpeiieuee of one who has served his 
country in various stations through 
the period of forty years, who espoused 
in hit youth, and adhered through his 
life to Ihe cause of its liberty, and  who 

The trade of Texas is now carried, in 
a great degree, by the Sabinc River ; this 
route being more preferable than by Ihc 
Bed River. 

There dwelt no jov in Eden's rosy bower, 
Till Hymen brought his love-delightod hem 

MARUIEO, In Johnson county, N. C. 
on Tuesday evening last, Mr. W11AIA.N 

E. EDWAID%, of Guilford, to Miss AJIAN- 

in   M. JosiEs, nf Johnson. 

Tl he J 
PAVf 

llarlcr 9. 

# 
-rri:viLi.i: 1 111 1. tW N.  (' 

Bacon, 9 a      It 10   a 13 
Beeswax, 'JO 23 22   a 24 
Brandy, apple. H> —   a — 

"      peach. 100 —   a — 
Hotter, — — 13   a 20 
Coffee, l'-M 2 a 131-2 IS 1-2 a 10 
Cotton, 13 a   13 13   a 13 
Corn, Ult 73   a 100 
Cotton yarn. •n a   32 ^     IV — 
Feathers, •».'• 40    a 43 
l-'luxseed, lot) a   199     
Flour, noo a   000 639   a Nrft 
Iron, ST*) a   MO 590   a 030 
Molasses, 3T> a     40 43    a 69 
Nails, cut, 77!> s   H00 7 3-1 a B 
Sugar, 8 a     12 ID   a 1 2 1-2 
Salt, 75 a'   IK) 100   a t:b 
Tobacco, leaf. 8 a     10 
Wheat. HIS a    133 
Whiskey, 00 
Wool, 20 a    25 

The KUIC-KSI Hf.tr 

NORTH-CAROLINA GAZETTE. 

TUCKA J. LEUAY, lMitoriim] l*ro;>r.clur. 

Tho I'M 1 tor <rf llit! STAR (>ro|»oscs to tjiUr^v 
ami improvp his pr »f*r to u torcitior ir, 

I, Mure efficient in ihe oiuNi ol' tijbrm 
aii'l our rfjutblii'in in-tiiuWoiis: 

^. Mure iittt't'ul anrl utefftetiM *s a incii1- 
ura oi'NcH'SHnd InteU genet: MM, 

3. The IMOnttOlJ of all the moil v.-ilmblo 
liiforiiiittion on tin* Uvo iinpurlnnt hubj-'ctd 
which at BfMpnt BO jwrticuluriy enfffonthe 
public ait. 1.1.on, viz. FREE 8UHOOI 8 und 
(he CULTURE an.; MANUFACTURE UK 
BILK.   Herefml a Wo njkl Intemtuff porio...- 
eeie. devoted to c«h of these nsbjew exclu- 
sively, have recently been CjUhliihcd; and, 
tfmmtiitiHi encouragement be- ffiven, to ena- 
ble tiie Editor to carry Hi pfjUUIto execution, 
be will be able,     . 

1. To publitali a journal eoiitauiing all tb«L 
is de.iirablo to be known on these fii.ijeets, 
combined with as much political ami miscella- 
neous mutter a» cau Ira found iu auy otliex 
newspaper printed in the Southern country. 

'J To procure new type and pre**; end hue 
white paper ; ami present the Star lc' ils pat- 
rons in an entirely new and beautiful drtfcw. 

3. And laet though not least, to cnea^i 
the nervices of a gentleman ol* high ijnaliHca- 
tions, toasbist in the Editorial department, wi,. > 
will bring to the support of Uie Whig cui-,- ■: - 
much ability, zeal ami patrtotien. us any 
now belonging to the editorial tor; . m 

anysection of tho country. 
Vo enable him to accomplish all i'i.?*, the 

Editor must receive six or seven hundred ad- 
ditioiiil subscriber', with theamVcrintim, mo- 
ney in advance. This is all the aid he sol in! - 
of hi» friends; auJ they cin cisuy ghro it by 
* little exertion. Doe* he ask too tmich ! 
Look at the eflurtl of the enemy. Me u for 
outstripping us in this matter.—No lose tlmii 
lour newadmmi.-tr.ilion pn|»ersnre jn-*tr-t>r.ntf-' 
inir into-existence, u by nugic, nt-4iubren1 
ttoinU wtlhin our own State ; an<l (h<* mails 
ire   con-'tnntly   Hided   with   haii(l-h.lls   mul 
phalnphletp, liying ssUie winJEed noeseagfria 
of politicsj decoptinrtt fsrruptioni and doatli, 
to tlie hubitut.on of everj citiren, SiirneQiing 
mu*t b.' done locounWract llkese o'Torts—tho 
mtklote must foliosV the poison-''Ibme addi- 
tional aid must be given to the eirauUtion of 
truth bill sound jKilitir.il principles—tlie wing 
tore.*.* MI ST be brought into tho held—or our 
cause, bright as are its pragptcts, uiil inovit- 
ably \ni retnrde<l—possibly talented entirely 
■mil forever) leaving tu to raoum over the 
mbverjted liberties of our cminiry, with tiie. 
"uporodded panif<of the self-re|iroai;liing re- 
lleetion. tliat *■ fifty ibousBnd men wore not 
bronchi into battle." 

The principles of the Star are too \\o\i 
known to require renviltion. I* is BulUcieut 
to eay, \Uo editorclsirns to hen Repubj viuff 
tho old Rchool: andaasueh,U theadvocatcof 
i rigid adherence to the Constitution: of re- 
tbriu in all the Departments, ami Mriel econ* 
i»niy in the admmi trattuii of theGenoft] tit»v- 
ernment; "!'« liberal eystem of popular odu- 
c itiou ; siitl n generttl, hut nrudent and vigON 
oussystem of internal inipruteiiioiiWi hv the 
state of North t 'irolmn.   While be i-* identi- 
lied with the Whiff** ami is proud to Aght uu- 
dur their banner, he would disdain to bind bitn* 
-elf in a bllml'deyotipn to any party. Hi* ^|. 
legiance is to hi- country ; and ho (Tons (Iir 
'iis country, his whole country, and nothing 
hut his country. 

TERMH—For the Star eolnrgod, ^:* p^r 
iiiiiitiii. if paid in advance; *•!. if i.ot ptid 
intll alter the expiration cf the u-or. 

*,* Those who prr-cure cub.-crtberr-', w ill 
please make returns as early n* practicable, 
H we detireto coumieiice our eiilurged sheet 
by tbe l-.t of June. 

THOMPSON, McKUlOV^TIlOM, 

CO.llII    AM)   IIARALSS 
MAKERS, 

Q&EBSHBOROVQU. .V. C. 
WOULD inf.-rui tbepoblid that they have 

on hantl a general Morttnont of work 
.n t!:eir line of hu-me*--',ennsi-t inir ol COACH- 
%COACIIR^CIlARK>T8.fl.\H4>UCII- 
'•s, iii.'ct.'iKs, sn.ki:Ys,si'uixt; CAK- 
KVAI.LS and without spiinaa. Also, POL'It 
\\III;I:L«SI'I.KKVS, or SIM;I,I: SEAT- 
ED lH'tKJIKS. All of which shall be well 
warrantril to purcha-rrs buyinjy upon thai 
principle] and tli*'V would say to the piijlio 
that their work is executed by first rah' r*"j- 
■ilur bred Journeymen—particularly their 
line work. 

Our prices shall be as low as possibles—All 
orders from a diatancO proimttlv nl tended to. 

All kinds of REI*AlRllVG don.- ut the 
shortest notice possible; and on reasonable 
term*. 

Msw, 180ft v:!-:i 

4sOODMa (OOI>\ 

A   VERY GENERAL ASSORT.MI;\T 

SUMMER GOODS, 
Aral, Fasiliionablr &Clieni>* 
Hnrdware, (jroceries Olsja, Piimt-, Drugs, 
Dye Stiifls, Hats, Shoes Camillas of every 
kind and pattern, Mill, bench .v Jnck Srrews, 
&e.,&c. -     J.-A. AsfcllANK. 

At>ril 10th, 1830. , r VMt 

N. B. A little cash would he very accepta- 
ble from those in ■rretn.    They had bed call 
soon if they wish to save iii/rrc.Waud eoJls. 

J. A. M. 

NOTICE. 
rpHS COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 

■R .-':",; in the Saddle and Harness Malting 
Business between Thorn & Willis is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in- 
debted to us by Note or Account are request- 
ed to come forward and make immediate pay- 
ment, as longer indulgence cannot be given. 

J. F.. TIIOM. 
SAM'La WILLIS. 

The Saddle 4i llarnosiH 
U.'iKum Ilii-im-K^, still 

tarried on al the old slami bv 
J   E. TIIOM. 

Grccmboronrii, MayOth, 1880. i:::t 

WAJVTB9, 
IQ or 15 thousand feeiof ASlllT PLANk" 

JU 1. % ;t, and I inches thick.    Alan a lot 
of U1UCII   PLANK from I   iiuh  to  an in. ii 
and a half.  A lot i f BPOKEW is al-o wanted. 

Impure at j\ftvnscnd*s Holet, of 
W. J. MeELROY. 

Greensboro', April 0,!-:;!». H-U 

.It"--c II.  l.iiuU.-iy, 
JS prepared to offer to the inspection ol 
R the public n largo and WolJ sHeeted ss- 
sortmentof GOODS—/ress), ami Builable li»r 
the Spring and Summer. 

^ 0O~ -> lew selfi of SILVER tea ami table 
SPOONS, miv silver mounud RovoHing 
Oisiors. 

April, 1930. U-tf 

■R    mar 

FOR SALp, 
old MEETING  IIOL'SE-at  Ala." 

;rcp. It uill hv* .'.lil ill niiL'lion. <.»i 
Saturday tho l-ilini'.M-ay, if not disposed ul 
berqre m piivatosal •• 

ItANKIN DONNEM, 
ROBERT GII.MEII, 
ALFRED E. I.I.V.V 

April 39th, 1839. n:t 

N 0 T I (' E . 
rplIE GEXERAL ASSEMBLY havingsu. 
* thorind tho Governor lo prociirVotiD 

Complete »PI ol wei^htsand me iMir.-s,anstau. 
ilard» breaehcounty.pprwin .: I-;K,-<-.I to eon- 
tract ar>' invited t" make Ihui icrins knoun, 
agreeably to tho act for |tal purpose, clisii- 
tir XI.. 

Hodclt nf tic u,i;jliLs cin beaccii  I Ihi 
Exocutivo Office. 

v. D ncDi i:v 
nii'i', W30 l-'. 



:.> .)>i»:n Y. 
•JV Mine! what e'er ihc Muse inspire*, 
M;,'soul the tuneful strain admin P. 

Tin: WINE-Cl I" 

Tint wine-«np! touch it notl 
Youth take thy baod away— 

Poverty fill- 't UP 
With ruin and decay. 

Uh! youngster, need thco wen, 
Ere thou rm.-t quaffed a drop— 

The seeds of death arc there 
\\ bos* work Uiou canst not stop! 

TW wino-cnp! spurn it hence— 
Though it may sparkle well- 

Though it be old and red 
And suit thy palsto *•" 

Oft 'tis the fatal e1"1 

Whence bads the drunkard's path: 
►    Then heed it, youngster, well— 

■ran woes the druukard hut'n I 

When in the festive hall,       -__^ 
Thou lnoct'st a jovial band, 

When merry goes «''» how, 
Where uic voices sweet and bland 1 — 

Should there the wine-cup come, 
Creating liighor joy, 

Oh, spurn the wbafcup then. 
Tie dangerous, '-'i' k"y- 

\\ hen in tlie wide world, youth, 
Tiiou lioM'st thy devious way, 

If i'rouillie path of truth 
Tempt itii m le-d astray— 

If, tfrg&lto drain llic glass. 
With thou ;!itleas, heedless then, 

< >!•. ;:.- ill I i lov'sl ihysi If, 
Touch not Uio wino-ciipthcn. 

Should hours oTuarlmc . c ime, 
And thy heart's purraseftH-- 

Should lift to thco seem vain, 
And earth a dreary vale— _ 

Oil, to the voice of truth 
Take heed, nor then be donf, 

Shun, shun the wine-cup then. 
It cannot give relief. 

ABORIGINAL POETRY. 
The following heroic poem is from Ihc 

Cboetaw. It h *»*' to be the translation «i 
an individual intimately acquainted wiib the 
original:— 
BONO OF THE ANCIENTCOOCTAWS. 

I ilow the chief of tho Muskogee,* 
-And burnt hi.' squaw i" » blasted tree. 
By the hind leg-1 tied up his cur— 
lie had no time to fondle on l.cr. 

Hool 'wo! boo! Hie Mnekogce, 
Wah! wah! mhl tho blasted tree I 

I stripp'd hiaskull all naked and bare, 
And here's his scalp n illi a tuft of his hair, 
Lib flesh i* in the panther's maw; 
Ilia bloody bones the Wolf doth gnaw, 

Hool lioo! boo! the Muskogee, 
Wah: wah! wall! the blasted two! 

A f iggol from the blasted tree 
Fired the lodge of the Muskogee, 
Ilia sinews aortre to bend my bow. 
When bent to lay my brethren low. 

I loo! hoe! hool the Muakogco,. 
Wah: wall! wah: the blasted tree! 

•The Ci« '; Indians. 

TOBACCO. 
Much baa been paid in praise and blame of 

tun singular luxury In il.o " Marrow of 
Compliments" (London, MH) wc l"r"t,"'."' 
the following quaint versee in prauo of to- 
bacco. 

Much meat dotli gluttony precuro 
To food men fit as twine, 

Bui he's a frugal man indeed. 
That with a loaf can dine. 

He need-' no napkin for his hands. 
His fingers' ends to wipe. 

That baa his kitchen in a box, 
His roast meat in a'pipe. 

Iirilcliei v.. re made for Daniel Lambert. 
Well," says I,'Daniel Lambert isa siren- 

ami io in", l.m I «'">» they are a pretty 
loose lit-' "Ob, MW mind iluin,' says 
be; '..oino go and nobody will notice 
..,. in.' .So 1 wejit. 1 found loll of l>eo. 
id.', and an abundance of pretty gals.— 
U'i-II, there was no dancing, and the folks 
were all sitting round the room; so I 
slips in a corner thinking I would hide 
my britches. Presently some gentle, 
man asked a lady losing; so up she gits, 
and In; leads her to something in the cor 
ncr, that looked like the nicest kind of 
I ehrst. Well, she opened the lid, and 
it was right chuck full of fiorsc teeth ; 
she just run her hand across them, and 
I noer heard such a noise in my life.— 
I whispered to tbo next fellow to me, 
and.asked what s >rt of a varmint that was 
'Why.Kurnol,* lays nc.thatisapcanny.' 
Well, the young lady commenced, and 
I never heard such singing. 1 forgot my 
britches, and started to walk close up to 
the peanny, when 1 heard them titter- 
ing. 'Daniel tainbcrl,' says one—then 
I knew they were laughing at my britch- 
es. So I felt my dander rising, and be- 
gan lo get mail; I walked right up,bold 
as a sheep. There was a sort of a dandy 
looking genius standing by the pe- 
anny. Savs he, 'Now do, Miss, favor us 
with that dclignVfiil little ditty—my fa- 
vortti—you know it.' Then she com- 
menced. 

When tho-bclly-akcr is beam over the sea, 
I'll dance the ronny-akcr by moonlight with 

Ih.-e.' 

That is all I recollect.    When site got 
through up steps Mnj. Green, and inlro- 
luccs inn to her. Says she, (and I tell 
you the looked pretty,) 'Col. Whetstone, 
what is your favorite (' Says I, 'suit 
yourself, and you will s'lit me.' And 
llr' Bade In r latlgh, Wi II, right at that 
Up sli pa a fellow tint looked as if be had 
been sent for and COIlld'nt go. Savs he, 
'Miss, will yn;i giro me 'ihc lasl link is 
broken I'—'Why,'says she 'indeed, sir. I 
have the most wretched cold in the 
world.'—•Wbv,Miss,'siys I -you would'nt 
e.ill yours a bad cold if you had seen 
Jim Cole nrter he lav nut in <Jic IWBIirp 
anil catclled cold.' 'Why,' sivs she, (and 
lord, but she looked, killing,] 'how bad 
was his coldl" 'Why, Miss," savs I, 'he 
didn't quit spilling iee till the middle of 
August.' That nude her laugh. 'Well,' 
savs she, 'Kurucl Wh. tslone, that *ures 
my cold,' So she commenced.— 

•The la^-t link is broking that dinda youtome' 
The words you have spoking ja Borrow t" I,' 

Will, artcr the lady was over, they all 
wont Into supper; Iota of good tilings. I 
sat next to a young lady, and I beard 
(hi tn saying, ' MlM, willi your pcrmis- 
sum, I'll take a pi-ec of the turkey,' and 
-o on. I si is a plate of nice little pick- 
Ion,—-Miss, with your permission, I'll 
lake n pickle,'and she Bayed I might do 
so.   1 reached over and dipped up rne 
on my foil;—it was small: and I put the 
whole of it in my mouth. Oh lord) ! but 
it burnt;—will, the more 1 chawed tin- 
worse it was. Thinks I, if I swallow, I 
am a burnt koon.     Well, it  got too hot 
for human natur to stand; so says 1,'Miss, 
with your permission, I'll lay this pickle 
hack,' mi.I I spit it out. Oh lordv : whit 
laflghing. 'JSJCCUM me, laui»s, if I have 
done wrong,' says 1, • but that pickle is 
t. o hol for tin devil's foik.' livery bod) 
seemed   to lake tin: thing   in good part. 

but one chap! ■•J* '"'' '' n*ve'   sr'r,, 

such rude behavior in all my life.' At 
that I turns round lo him ; says I,' Look 
her.-. Mister, if you don't like the smell 
of fresh broad, yo'» had bolter quit the 
bakery.' Well, I I. II )oil, that shot lip 
his fly trap quick. Artir supper the 
party broke up. Oh, confound ihcbrifch. 
cs! I w'-b tin' f'llow that mado tbcm 
could be fid oncloth lor Iwi Ivo months. 
Even the little' boys make fun of tin in, 
for I heard one singing— 
• .Mister, Mi-tor, who madeyour britches! 
Daddy cut them out, iiml mammy sowed the 

stitches.' 

!,t the di ar creatun . recently slid do* n, 
awl aftOT waiting live ininules fer some- 
body to help her up, finally bad to do it 
herself. She was not so pretty as some. 
—P'moyunc. 

Precocity </ Inttll<c!.—.\ mother re 
pioviiM' her svtn, a lad of six >» -is, for 
smoking cigars, asked him il he would 
smoke any more for Ihc future? He re- 
plied, " I never smokes for the future— 
always for the present." 

Shall wc not make hay while the sun 
shines I—GMfe. 

Certainly. It is said that " all flesh is 
grass ;" so cut your throat and make hay 
of yourself as quick as possible—Pren- 
tice. 

Being regular in one's haliitt.—Get- 
ting drunk every day precisely at six, A. 
M.,  and   continuing so till bed time. 

flu' ttrocii'iboroiisli I'ali-iol. 

-    -L . a      --...— 

Fair enough for the Purchaser. 

WOOL CARDING. 

THE  SUB8RIBKRS  inform the  public 
that they are well orcpaxed for 

Carding  Wool 
the present season, st tlie old stand 11 mile* 
directly south of Greenoborough. Their Ma- 
chines have lately been furnishod »ith netc 
carJn and other improvements, which will en- 
able them to execute their woik to the ciilisc. 
satisfaction of their customers. The estab- 
lished reputation oftlieir machines renders it 
unncccssury to say more. 

Carding, Mixing, &c, done  at the usual 
prices. 

JONATHAN' IIODQIN, 
JOSEPH IIODQIN. 

Ouilford, May 6th, l-IID. '   1-- 

I'lAXOS. 

III. Mibseribor ln*!»sli»avn t*> inform t!i • 
bite tiiai he lias a numberol 1'IANOS 

hand, wliich ho will soil »n rc«M»uib)e 
ternM. TKcy nre imported from Utrma' 
nij,—and ti»r iweotnoH of lono will|couv 
petb with any Instrument*! cither Bntxlish or 
American. . All z**4 judjjeirffttvc borne am- 
plo tostiuionv \» iht'ir miporiof qual'lica, 

By the end of May. the •ohnrilx r expect*) 
ii» hava on hand » gnod asaortmont of Pianos; 
ainl heibvitosaJl p6fwn»flwiroosof pureha* 

ii", to Call andoXaminb lii-f instromenta, 
JOSHUA UuXKU- 

Salom, X. C. April it. IRH». lJ-1 

T 

DUDLEJ^MILLS. 
rplIK   PROPRIETOR of the above Mills 

1-   will have inoporation by she 1st of June 
n THIRD MACHINE, win 
in opt ration last summer, 

A CATALOUUE OF REASONS 

For uilniDr. Peter *' 
CEIJ-IBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS 

I. Decause they arc eiceedinirly popu- 
lar, wiiieh proves thcui to bo exceedingly 
COM. 

2. Recauso they arc composed of simples 
which have the DOWN to do food in an iin- 
nense number of cases, without possessing 

the  means to do injury in any. 
:). Hee-.usc they are not a quack mcli- 

cine. but tlie scientific eompmind of a regular 
phyaiehua, who has nude his profession the 
study of his lifo. 

4.' Because they aro not unpleasant to 
lake, nor distressing to retain, while they 
are most effective to operate. 

5. Because they are loconunendoi! as a 
standard medicine by the regulnr faculty. 

II. Because by keeping the system in u na- 
tural state of action, ihey cure almost every 
disease which  is incidental to the  human 
frame. 

7. Becanao thoy are cheap and portable, 
and will retain all" their virtue.- in hill vigor 
in any climate, anil for any length of time. 

H. 'Decause notwithstanding their senplic- 
itv anil mildness, they are on" oftho speodi- 
i'st purgaUvo modiolnoa which has yet been 
discovered, 

0. II c iiisc they nre a:i unfailing remedy 
,iir proctiriug a good appetite. 

1". I: causa in cases of splocn or despond- 
ency, by their healthy influence on the ex- 
cited state of the body, the*1 have a most 
lei ,.y i fleet in calming, and invigorating the 
mind. 

11. Because they eff.-ct their cures with- 
out the usual atiendants of other pills, sick- 
ness and gripiAgs. 
' li Recauso as well as being an unrival- 
led purifier of the general system, they are a 
sovereign remedy tor sick hoad-ache. 

1:1, Because tiieydiilir from the majority 
of medicines, in the fact that the more they 
are  know II the more they are approved. 

11. Becanao as their application creates 
no debility in the system, they may be taken 

Card all llio Wool 
brought to the establishment without delay. 
Persons from a distance can always have their 
wool carded whan brought to the Machine af- 
ter the abovo date. 

Persona sanding wool to the Machines w ill 
have il well picked, clear of burrs and knots, 
and if they grease tin n own wool, will use 
about a pint of clear oil or 1 lb. of clear greui 
to every ton pounds of iv * I. 

Prices the  same as  '.at  season, say 
FOR CARDtXa   <« 1-1 us. 
FOR MIXING     in 

Fur the public convenience during long 
lrv summers the proprietor has added to his 
cstablislimont a pair of CORN STONES, 
iiml asks a |iortioii of that public's patronage 
it all  sea 

h. with the two  .. 
liable him to I without producing any hindrance to'btlsiu 

vr the usual pursuit.-, of every day lit 
1.',. it, iso when onco introduced into a 

family or a village, they almost immedi- 
ately take the precedence of all other med- 
icines in general complaints. 

1ft, Because u number of the wonderful 
cur..- the) have eflheted, can l>e substantia- 
ted, without ail) undue moans Wing resor- 
ted In, to procure invalid teslinfevos- 

17. Because their composition is such Dial 
to Uic usual dis- 

TO TBS FLBLIC. 

I» undertaking the conduct of tin 
newspaper in this place, we think il un- 
necessary to enter into an elaborate ex- 
position of our intended course,—as 
that must necessarily he guided, in a great 
.in asure, by circumstances as they arise 
around us. 

We intend, however, in the first place, 
that the Patriot shall perform the legili- 
in.lie functions of a MCWaTAIW, as near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may en- 
able us to make it. 

In " politics" wc are not blindly com- 
mitted to any party : we hold the " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, to the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide the nation, our 
sentiments have long been fixed. In 
these we are decidudly whig. Mo op- 
poaed the last—we oppose the present 
execulivc administration of the gaooral 
government, and expect to go uith the 
whig party in all  its honorable exertions 
10 displace il from power at the cxpuu- 
i Kin of its constitutional term. 

The fanner is entitled to our particu- 
lar attention. The uewspapaper press is 
a very proper channel for the diasemina. 
lion of practical Ideal on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wo shall advocate ali well-judged 
plans for the improvement of the internal 
commerce of lllO  State.     And that ays- 
11 in ni (niiiuion school education, which 
may reach overy child in the luod, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of sentiment and ajne Bil- 
ling will find in the Patriot somcof fue 
choicest clippings of our editorial •■■■.■■ 
snrs. And ilu.' admirer of a good joke 
shall in ii" wise he m gli i led. 

In the general conduct of the paper "• 
shall i ndi avor lo diffuse that high, man- 
lv mill libi ral spirit which ought, indi- 
vidually and collectively, to choracti rire 
the peopla of a free country. 

In buckling on the bunds of fraternity 
willi "older" nnd "abler" conductor* 
of the public pre.--, vvcjicspoak that kind- 
ness of sentiment which we cherish to- 
ward lb in all as pi rsonal strangers, 
mil gentll n.en whose experience wc lb ■ 

f| r tO. I.YMI'N SWVIM, 
M. S. SlIUBWOOD. 

• February 1~. 1*30. 

JOUR N A I.  t> f  T HE 

Amcrlean *ilk CompMi'jr, 
MH) RURAL EC0N3MI8T, 

A T a f.invent' 

Hi 

K vet yours 
l'i:n:n WIIKISTOXE. 

J'rem thf y. V. Spirit "f '*' Tout. 
PETE WHB1WD1WB LAST FROLIC. 

Devil's Foik of Little Red, ( 
January 0, 1*:M». i 

My dear Mr. Editor i —Since the last 
lime I writ you, I have had all sorts of 
limes ; I look a trip away out South.— 
Well, when 1 stot to the Hock, I was in a 
big hurry to keep on, so I walked up car- 
|y in the morning to tioodrich and Loo- 
mis, thinking I would rig out in n suit ol 
their best, hut they had'nt opened their 
store, so I steps into another, and bought 
uic a pair of red broadcloth britches— 
The fellow measured me, nnd put Up a 
pair that he said would lit me lo a sha- 
ving. So I stud's them into my saddle 
baoi, and put out south. Well, when 
Be"s  out, I was asked   to a parly, and   1 
rigged myself up: hut oh,   lordy, my 
breeches were big enough for the fat man 
that was Mowed up in the steamboat. I 
had my gallowses op to the last notch, 
►vit it would'nt all do, for I could have 
carried a grist of corn in lluin w thotil 
Stretching the   cloth.     1 hardly knowed 
wliai lo do; my old britebi s would'nt do 
a! all,  Dfid my new   ones  bung   like   a 
shirt on a bean pole. Thinks I, there 
is no frolic lor Pi le, but jest right.al tin 
tune in pops Major Greene 

ll 

Arrivals & Departures of the 

t 
CORN MEAL and WOOL ROLLS al- proprietor, so that no mistake in the com" 

ways oA hand. . And orders lor PLANK and  position or quantity cm  possibly occur thro 
SCANTLING filled at I ho shortest notice,  the carelessness of a less interested agent 

JED. II. LINDSAY.    I    80. Because they parifi  the  Irauo with? 
Qreensooroiigh.N. C. April, 1839.       10-tf out debilitating the system. 

 | m, Because notwithstanding tlioir im- 
mense popularity, no person has ever vt ntu- 
redloraiso against them the breath of con- 

.11 \ILtt ' sure,wliich would not have be ii the ease if 
envy could have, discuvcred in them a single 
flaw loeavil at. 

S8, Because—(and tins fact is of tiro ut- 
most importance—) I idia* IU a certain situa- 
tion may lake tin (not mote than two or 
llirec at a time, however!) without in the 
■lightestdegree incurring the hazard ofab- 
o.-t.on. Were the virtues ofPeters' inosli- 
mable pills eoufinisl to this desirable end a- 
lone, it would give them i decided advan- 
tage ever the "medicines of all competitors, 
i in on e iso is there more danger to be ap- 
prehended, or for which so few  reini 

i which met at RaHimorc 
:' Il mber last, compos, d 

,.t'a great number "t gentlemen from various 
parts cl tlie Union, distinguished fur their 
pobjio .-• rvicos, potriotism and practical intul- 
: i o, fie following resolutions were un«n- 

full discussion, in Ihc 
ii'wmeh a great ma^s of laets and val- 

naticnt is not compelled to make a meal of [jmble inlbrination was elicit) I. 
[J,cm /,'. ••;,,'. That ii iathe deliberate opm.i n 

in. II cause each indiiidual pill is ptil urf-) of this Convention, that .•«". iniy b 

they arc enually applicabhj 
caso  if warm, c ohl, or temperateelimali's, 

1-   Bcoanso twoorthrcc, are in  genera 
■ullicient tor a dusi—o that, as is IM case I nnously adopted all 
»ith llio generality of patonl medicines—the '. c 

:iie suiienntendanca 

GREEXSBMIOUGII, .V. C. 

EASTERN MAIL. 
From Orcriuborougk to RAleigh, ,V. ('. 

Arrival—Every day by II) o'clock, A. M. 
OrpartWi—livery day at I. I*. M. 

NORTIfERN MAIL, 
Vrom fSrecwtoorough toJiiltpti, iV. ('. 
Arriral—Every Sui.div,TUCMIHV and i'.i- 

day, by 10, A. \(. 
finnrtwn—Same nays at I. I*. M. 
The Moil ti.r IhtnrJt. and laptohburg ar- 

rives every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 
bv lit, A.  Ab;  and departs every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning,at ti o'clock. 

b'_.       WESTERN MAII 

have been discovetod,aa the ere referred to. 
•£t. Because while they aro BO efficient 

m their operations with adults, they may at 
tlie same time !»• administered to children 
and even to infants, in small quantities, h 

A ncic notion all the irai/ from Con. 
necticvi.—The "tarnollest OUtesfnotiou" 
which we have heard of for sonic time, is 
the manufactory of Silk Worm Eggs, 
which is now in operation in the "land 
of steady habits." The operation is I 
nimple one, and will doubtless he exten- 
sive and profitable, if not useful. Bees- 
wax is melted and poureil through a linc 
seivc into water, the water is then poured 
out, and nt the bottom of the vessel will 
be found a multitude of the prettiest lit- 
tic silk worm eggs imaginable, made ol" 
beeswax. 

Now " he'nt" this a cute notion?—Pe- 
tcrtliiia; intelligencer. 

Theodore Hook'* f.nst.—" Really," 
said Theodore to the ponderous l/>rd 
 , when he last met him in Parlia- 
ment street, " I am very glad to shake 
hands with you—but—(hero Theodore 
appeared in agony) you might as well 
permit me to griua my own corn." TI 
fact was, that the nobleman had trod 
with his whole woighl upon Theodore' 
right foot, ulicrcon was a formidable solt 
corn.   

The Baltimore Sun says: A phrenolo- 
,, s1 ni Gettysburg, Pa., has discovered 
three new bumps. Ho calls them Brass. 
Iiccitiveness,   oftSOBpabllity,   anil Walk. 
intoyourpockotiveness 

-,v          »""'"•"•■   ••"•■•.. and oven to inmnts, in small quantities, nsii 
From CrcentborougK  (viu Salem) to I a pdl far instance, witliout Uio slightest dan- 

HylheC.ll.l... i    '; 
irriiu!—Even Tueadav. Thursday and      ,.,   ,, „ ,, :,,„-, ..„ ■-!,„„„i.,i„. Irriral— Every Tuesday, Thursday 

Saturday, by !», P. SI. 
Departure.—Every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 11, A. M. 
SOUTH WESTERN -MAIL. 

From 'On*-ntliaugh (via  Lexington, Sa- 
lisbury Jf Charlotte) to Yorkeillc, S. C. 

Amcnl—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 10, A; M. 

Departs—Same days, at 11, A. M. 
THE HORSE MAIL 

Pbr PUtUorougk, leaves every Tlinrsdsy, 
at 11, A. JL.aud arrives every Sunday at .r>, 
i>. M. 

For AsA, farmer A, lenves every Mondayat 
11, A. M.,aud arrives every Tuesday at J, 
P. IL 

For Moorrscilte, leaves every Wednesday, 
al 8, A. M.,and returns same day bv 1). P. SL 
W*i I. J. M. Ll.NDSAi.I'. M. 

Open-borough, N. C. April, 188ft     lMt 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
T HAVE just received a lot ol ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which aro believ- 
ed to Is* ofa very superior quality, and vvh eh 
I will sell lower tliau was ever ofl'ercd in this 
part ol the country. 

The lot comprise! NOB. 1. 3,6, 7. B, 0, 10, 
—being the si7.es now generally  u-"d  and 
most approved. 

ger. 
al. Because their virtues are-acknowledg- 

ed to stand pre-eminent, for the soothing in- 
fluence upon young ladies while suffering 
from the usual changes of life, as directed bv 
the laws ol nature, 

S'I. And lastly, becnuso they are acknowl- 
edged tu be mi almost infallible remedy lor 
bilious fever, fever & ague, dyspepsia, livci 
complaint, jaundice; asthma, dropsy, rheuma- 
tism, enlargement of the spleen, fewness of 
spirits, piles, colic, heartburn, nausea, ilistcn 
sum of the stomach and bowels, flatulence, 
habitual eostiveness, loss of appetito, blotched 
or sallow Complexion, and in all eases of tor 
per of the bowels, where a mild but ell'cc 
Uvomedfeine may belequjslto. 

In short tlie general voice of the commu- 
nity has decided that Dr. Peters] Vegetable 
Fills, is one of tlie happiest discoveries o 
Modern days, and altogether unrivalled as a 
general soother ofbodUy alllicticn. 

The above Fills are tor sale in Green-bo- 
ro', by J. w R. SLOAN. 

Sept. 14. 1-:H ly 

tune ill pop- Major Orei ne. 'Wl II,' say-1 ■     -— 
he 'Kurncl.ai it von ready to go" Says 1,1 The custom of the girlsjin Boston Tallin:' 
•lam thinking I won't go." 'Why 1/ssysl down on purpose for Ino men topic:. 
i,n     'Lookatmv britches,* says I. Will' I them up, and thus get an  introduciinn, 
ir'. „,„,., sMJangriing tsays ho, 'Thcmldoi - no!  always turn out so well.    Oni 

JESSE II. 
Apr.!. 1830. 

LINDSAY. 
11-0 

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
he teeth ami 
aimony of the 

most eiiiiin ut dentists, and members of the 
medics 
on. 

in .ill the I'niti I States,no! n.ily for i m 
purn -e-. Init II- n Valuable articlo of en :. r- 
i iiderpnrt—ther 'by giving an sctiyoi mp •'. • 
mcnl to American labor, nnd retaining mill- 
ions of dollars in our country, Ih t aressrinn- 
ally sent out of it for llio purchase of silken 
goods, 

ltisf.lt-J, That a National Bilk Journal 
ought to be established und i I ■„■ au pices o' 
the Executive Com.ntttee, and all the fluids 
over mid ehovb thesupisirl of said |iapi i ought 
to be devoted to the advancement of Ihc sill. 
c.oi-e m the I'nited Slates. 

L'mler the I liter resolution the subscri'ier 
ha.- been solicited to assume llio editor! I su- 
perintendence of '!i0 Journal i" !»• publishm! 
by the Society, and now. with not the least a 
b'lteiiirtii el tint fondiioss(ii 'i lo say passion.) 
for rural life, and all its pursuits, which promp- 
ted him eighteen years MUCO in Issue tiie lir-t 
iniinlicriif i iie idd American Fanner, ho is bul 
tuo InTfiiiy to salute once more In- old IriuUiN 
nnd eric.-;.indents promising to i!--cr,.o*»»- 
ones by tlie ino-t ;i.--..liu us endeavors. (ii"t ui- 
compatiblc with strict attention tn his official 
duties) to accelerate the growth and progress 
of what he i- convinced is destined to bee imi 
n great branch of n itional industry, bringing 
into active exercise much of the now nnpro- 
duciive laboring poweswniVlui country,gi\ing 
comfort id the widow and the orphan, by of- 
fering them suitable and remunerating em- 
ployment ; and making, in the aggregate, n 
large addition to the wealth and prosperity 
of our beloved I'l-ion. 

Though Siu; and every thing connected 
with its production and all its improvements 
in machinery ii,r its preparation and manu- 
factures will constitute the chief ileiiun and 
aim of the Journal, for the sake of agreeable 
nnd useful variety, a considerable portion ol 
its pages n ill be dedicated to tlie justly popu- 
lar and kindred subjects of IgricuHsre, HOT- 
limitK,t, and ItaralMUI Domestic flcononty. 
Hence,  the adjiiuclive title 'Rinvi.  EcoMO- 
MIST.' 

J. S. SKINNER. 

The Journal :if the American Silk Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form. 
Each number will contain thirty-two pane-. 
printed on new type und haodsoroo paper, 
with a printed colored cover. 

All persons friendly to the objects of the 
Journal will please collect at nice nnd trans- 
mil the subscription money of those who may 
feel disposed to patronize it. 

PERSONS at all doubtful of the great sn, 
perranty and high character of Utodart, 

Worcester and Dunham's PIANO FORTES, 
are rospactfally requested to try them: it 
they are unworthy, reject them I i they sru 
really good, give tltcni the character which 
me i. en given tlu-iu bv all w '..; U.v. •■ ■.-.-• '. 
tbcm. Nothing less can lie asked, and no- 
thing more will be re.piirod; in any case 
where the party is uncertain about the quali- 
ty of the instruments, no nay w ill be required 
until they arc satisfied. The same attention 
will be paid to a letter ordering a 1'iano, as 
would bo given, were the person present— 
Many of tlie Pisnos that I sell arc never seen 
by tlieir owners until o|icned at luuiic. Tbo 
following letter is from a gentleman who 
uevor saw Ins instrument belorc he opened it 
at his house. I have now for sale from twelve 
to fifteen Pianos. 

K. P. NASH. 
.Ms. E, P. Nvsn— 

Ihur .Sir:—The Piano lorto which I pur- 
chased of you in March last, (made by Utod- 
art, Worcester snd Dunham and forwarded lo 
Blakely, by way of tlie Petersburg Rail Road) 
arrived ini BOM order nod free of injury. It' 
i- a neat, plain, snd handsomely finished pi- 
ano, and fully sustains you in tlie representa- 
tion made in its favor. It is pronounced by 
nil who have performed on it, (sonic of whom 
are competent judges,) 10 be a very superior 
i..ii-.-.! instrument, and promises so fur to be 
durable. 

I therefore take much pleasure in recom- 
mending to Mich persons as may wish,to pur- 
chase nistruim nts uflhc kind, to apply to youi 
bcibrc they purchase elsewhere. 

Very respectfully yours, &c. 
(Copy.') KICK ft PIERCE. 

Halifax Co., N. C.June 1~, l-3>). 

Extract friun ahtl-1 received hy mc front 
the It-i.Ji-n   (i. ('[-.libtrrnr, iinmsirich. 
Va. m      il   P. NA.S1L 
The Piano which I puwhased of yon, fnlly 

tistati -the high pretstnsions of its makers— 
•mot .-HIpi- i -I by aiiy in tiio United States." 
It !,..- r.-e. ,i..! tho  unqhalinod expression ot 

: Imirati n r.'..i all connoisseurs in music, and 
.e;..-:,. iiiipnvaon sssge.   Threoorfeor 

gentlemen hive exprcisoo their intention to 
i h ise the bk" kind of you this winter; and 

I f.-i I no he it ition in referring all to you who 
design to purchases first  rate instrument. 
The IT.,   is universally considered low, mid 
the dci ign laaty.     Affectionately yours, \e. 

JOHN G. CI.AiliollNK. 
Brunswick,Sjptemhej II. 

1TIKRCE RH'i; 
ID K.gs Nails, 

I 111. I. Muscovado Sugar, 
ii Hags Itioloii;.-. 
:i i;i tii.i-. .". Orleans Molo- 
:'.-.|"illi.-. Knglidi and 8w« 
I;.III|  "  Country do. 
1 111. Spls. Turpcnllcw, 
1   "   Rosin, 
ID Boxes s b;  10 Class, 
lliiti lb. Putty', 
I) Bones Picture Frame Class", 

11-111, li'.-l~. l"-30. 
211 Kegs 'Vhito Lead. 

For Hale by       J. St R. SLOAN. 
Jan.jbl,lSS9. 

•jiray'sj I:;t:t!:i;iI)l<'<'iii(iiioul 
!\OR TIIE CI'IIE of White Swellings, 

, KernfutoRS andothcr Tumours, Itloens 
Son log.., Id and tie.-h Wounds, Bprairst 
and Bruises: Swellings ami Indaimnations, 
Ri ihis   and   Rums,  Scald   Head.  Women's 
rf   e Hi     '-. I.'ie .ilic  Pauls, Tetters, E- 
rupti -. .Chilldaiiis   Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, i ml external diseases  generally.— 

I',,   in 1 ,hy  the   Patentee,   WM.   W. 
(;;; \\, elR ileigh, N. C. late a resident ol 
llichmoud, V.i.    J-.i-t r ived and for slo 

-' 

IroUj 

•y J. & R.SLOAN. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY   . 
Hi' fbr Sale 

GRAY'S IW'AI.I AI1I.E OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
itr.  PIII'.l.l'S' TOMATO PILLS. 

Feb. 1-SSU. Mf 

*    SUPERIOR   article for 
i\ (ruins, the concurrent le 

.. fhculties in every section ol'the Uni- 
i united in favor of this article, 

For sale by 
"   J. & R. SLOAN. 

Mok«-H :iml 'I tin-iin-Oiu 

LIME, 
Plaster of P.ins Train *'i'. nr\A, of courai 

XJJA-»:J^JJJ 
tor sue at mv lanyard. 

JOSEPH A   McLEAN. 
April 30.1939 11-a 

a.nrilrii Heeda. 
»   SUPPLY of fresh GARDEN SEEDS 

..T growth of 1 'H-. from the gaidans of I). 
t • In th, Philidelphia, and J. White, En- 
ti.-l , Connecticut.jusl received, and 

for Sal,- by   JBHfJE II LINDSAY. 
Fob 1899 111" 

u'i) those of our c 
1 1. account due 

i-turners indebted by- 
tho 1st in. t. our BB- 

t.ibli-le-d rule requires a settlement either 
by t'a-b or Bond. A failure to comply will bo 
charged with interest 

J. &  R. SLOAN. 
January 32, 1»:«>. j^  

14 AC! IK ST. CltOIX SUOAlt 
■I'll) l:.ll ib. Potto Rico Ho. 

0*0 lb. Ricr»,(very superior—new crop.> 
Rio, and Isiguira d rfee.* 
Su»ir Hoii.-e, & New Orleans Molnsies. 

For Sale bv JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Fb. !-:!:>. • 1-U" 

KILL STOITEG- 
iftfOOKE COUNTY MILL STONES. 
; V I. warrontcjof superior quality, lor sale 
bv the subscriber, JOB WORTH. 

References i 
•J.\ It. Si.i.vx 
COL. J. M. Loo.ix, 

April 24 1830. *■*> 

1'EW thousand dollm of 
Trt'axury W©e»», 

in ."it>, 100 mid tIKt, 
For-al" bv 

JESSE II. LINDSAY 
April. 1880. 11-tt 

f.r Ten   |~1AN h 
Iwoys to be pmd bel'ore the work  is I V> at 

T l' ll M S 
Two Dollars a  year or six copii 

Dollar. 
•ont All Mib-criptions lo begin with the 
I'r t number "f the year, mil in no case will 
the work be sent lonuv subscriber longer than 
it -b.ll have been |iaid f.r. 

All conu.iunict ions tube addressed, post 
paid, to Gideon I: Smith, Corresponding Sec- 
n t.-irv ol the Society. 

All Editors...!'pitier- i he may ''.-•- rel    u 
Silk added In the ii tof American Staples : 
and who will line  the kmdni   - t" give this 
j,.n.p.viM--. fewinsortiono, will 1 icutill dto 
n Copv i f 'I-" •'• arnal 

Knlrm I'c.nalo Arailfiny. 
rill IIS i- to give notice, that tho Snnual ex«v 
I  smination of the pupils of this institntioq 

will not !"• public n- horetofero. 
Itv order of the 

'     BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Salem, Stokes t'o, \. C. April 0, 1830. 

L I M E 
bd,l at any lime upon good term 

lycaiinorctand's l.hu«- Kiln 
two miles South-Bast ofGermanton, near Uio 
road loading toGrcensborough and Salem. 

Wi:>TMOI!l'.I.AM' * <0 
.County, April 20,1S».       I"-' So, 

BIsAIVKM 
Op various descriptions in romni™ 

printed neatly on I i"l"'r' "" ! 

-. :.:      .      ' ihis oflice, on  rca 
v.. 31. 


